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" When you become you. zon becomes zen. " 

Zen stories or ~oans nra very d1ff1cult to under

stand before you ·understand· what we a.re doing moment 

after moment. But if you knor1 er.actly what we ere doing 

in each moment . you lt111 not find koa.ns so difficult . 
' 

~hore are so many konns . ,Recently I he.ve talked to you 

sevel'al times about a frog , and each time everybody 
,\ 

l aughs: But a frog 1s very 1nterest1ng. He sits like 
. 

this too you !now. ·. But he doean •t think tha.t he ~s doing 

ar.ythin0 so spcc1e.1 ., Wh0n you come and sit here you rna.y 

think you are doing sol'le spee1al th1ng. While youi~ hus ... 

band 1s sleeping. you are here practicing zezen t You 

arc doing some cpecial thing. and your husband 1s l azy 

That ree.y be your Ul':'dersta!lding of zazen. .1:3ut look at 

the fro:; &c A frog also sits 11ke th1s, but he has no idea 

of z~zen. K~tch himo If something annoys h1~, he will 

<:o like th1s { mak1r1<S a race ). lf something com(;=- slong 

to eat il he t1111 eat ( 1P.11 ta.ting e. frog snapping at an · 

1noe~t ) . and he eats a1tting . Actually that 1s our. zazen . 

i·Te. are not doing any sp€lc1nl thing . 

Eere is a kind of i'rog ltoen for ~1;0u . .ea.-so t·ras a 

fao.ous zen master callod the horss-master . He was the 

di3ciple of 1;3nnku, on~ of the sixth p~tr1e.rch0 o desoendent s e 

One duy whilo hi) tms studying under tanaku. Ba-so was 

s1tt11'13 pract~.o1ng zaze?n . He was a big man of &reat . 

phys 1cel buili:~ ; whGn he talked his tongue reached to hi!.: 



., 

nose; his voica tras loud a.rid his zazen must have been 

ve~y good. And ha was sitting lik0 a great mountain~ 

And. Manaku saw h1m s 1 tt1ng 11ke a frog . l.janaku asked• 

n What are you doing ? 11 "I'm practicing zazen. " Ba-so 

repld.€d . n Why are you p1--aat1o1r~ zazen ? " n I wGmt to 

atta1n enlightenment; I wrmt to be a Buddha, " the disciple 

said . Do you know what the teacher did ? He pi~ked 

up a t1le 1 and he stsrted to polish it. In Japan, 

after taldng a tile from the k11n. we polish it to give it 

a beautiful f 1n1sh. So ~anaku picked up a tile and 

started to polish 1 t. Ba-so. h1a cl1so1ple, asked , " What · 

a.re you doing ? •• 11 I want to l!l.ake th1e t1le into a 

jewel, n Na.ne.ku said. " How 1s , 1t possible to malte a 

tile a j en·ml ? " Ba-so asked . " How is it possible to 

beoo:ne a .Buddha by praot1o1ng zazen ? u l\iana.ku replied. 

, t i - Do you t."Elnt to attain Buddha.hood ? There is no Buddha

hood b6s1des y.our ordinary mind . ~oJl'!~n a cart does not 

90 1 which do you whip, the cart or the horse ? Which do 

you whip ? " the master asked. 

Nar:.aku's meaning here 1s that wh'l.tever you do, that 

1s zazen. True zazen is beyond being 1n bed or sitting 1n 

the zendo. If. your husbend 1& in bed , that 1s zazen. 

If you thil.'lk., n I am sitt1ng here, and my husband is 1n 

bed. 0 then even though you are· s1tt1ng here 1n cross

le~ged position, that 1s not true zazen. You should be like 

a frog a1e:ays$ That is true zazen. 

Dogen ~eng1 commented on th1a koan . He saide n When 

the hor~ema.ster becomes the horsemaster , zen becomes zen., " 

When Ba.-tJO bti'oo~es oo-so, his zazen beco!lles true zezen. and. 



zen becomes ze11 . i-.1hat 1s true zazen ? When you become 

you When you are you , then no matter what you do . 

that 1s zazen. ~ven though you are in bed, you may not 

be you most of the time. hven though you are sitting here, 

~ ~1onder whether you a.re you in 1 ts .true sense. 

Here 1s another :eamous koan. Zui-kan was a zen 

master who alwa:y-s used to address hims.elf. " Zu1-kan ?t; 

he'd call. An.i then he'd answer . "Hai ! 11 11 Zlilt~n?" 

11 Hai , I 0 Of course he was 11v1ng all alone in hls small 

zendo. And of course he knew who '1.e was , But sometimes 

he lost himself. And whenever he lost himself, he would 

address h1lilSelf, u Zu1-kan ? 11 11 H.a1 ! n 

lf we are like a frog. we are always ourselves. 

Even a frog svmetimas loses hlm.~elf, and he does this 

{ ma.king a faae } t And if something comes along, he 

will eat it ( snapping ). So I thi~Jt· a frog ls always 

addressing hi.n.self. I think you should do that also. Even 

in zazen you w11l lose yourself . When you become sleepy, 

or when ;your mind starts to wander about,. you lose yourself. 

When you become painful, 11 Why are my legs so painful ? " 

you lose yourself. Because you lose yourself. the problem 

you have will be a problem for you. lf you do not lose 

yourself, then even though.you have difficulty, there 1s 

actually ~o problem wa~tsoever. You just sit in the .midst 

of ths problem: when you are a part of the problem, .or~ 

-wh&n-the-pr-o.Ulem.-1·s-~pa:et-of-· y-ou 1 •there !~ no problem, 

because you are the problem 1tsalf. The problem 1s you, 

yourself. If so, the1·e 1a no problemq 



When your 111"e 1s always a pa.rt of your surrou.ndlngs 

1n other words , Nhon you are called beck to youi~self, . 
I • 

risht here then there 1lil no problem.. When you. start 

to wander m.bout in some delusion wl'lioh is something apart 

. from you, yourself• then your surroundings are not real 
I' \' . 

amy more, and your m1nd ls not real any more . If you, your-

self are deluded, th~n your surroundinga are also a m1~ty 

foggy delusion~ Once you are in tho midst of delusion, 

there is no end to the delusion. One after another you 

will ba 1n-o·olved 1n deluded ideas. Hoist people lliv~ in 
I I t 

delusion, involved in their problem, ho:.,.to sove · their problem • . \ 
But to live 1a actually to live in pr~olems. And to solve 

the problem 1s to be a part of it, or to be one w1th 1t. 

So which do you hit, the cart or the horse ? Which 

do you hit 0 you yourself, or your problems ·; If you start 

wondering wh!oh you should hitf! that maans you have already 

started to wander abouto Bu·i; when you actuall~ hit a. 

horse, the cart will go. In truth the cart and the horse 

are not dlfferent, When you ere you, there is no problem 

of l'rhether you shouJ.d hit the cart or the horse o \!.'hen 

you are you, zazen becomes ·true zazen. .::>o when you practice. 

zazen, your problem will practice za~en, and everything 

else will praot1oe zazcn too. Even though your husband is 

in bGd p he is also practicing Z&Zen::.~rfien zgu practice 

zazen t But when you do not practice true zazen, then there 

is your husband, and the:re is youraelt' - each quite differe11t, 
I 

quite separate from the .other. So if you yourself have true 

practice, then everything else 1s practicing our way at the 

same time. 

# 



'!'hat 1s why 11e should a.l~ays e.d.dress ourselves . 

cheok1ns up on oui·s~lves, l1t.o o. dootor ( {app1:ng 

hiitaelf ) o Th1o 1s very importu.nt . Th1s lt1nd of pract1ce 

should be oont1nued moment &.fter oonent incessantly. 

We oay . 0 When the night is here . the da.wn comes. 0 It 

mea11s there is no gap beti-1ee11 the dawn and the n1'ght4! 

Before the aummer 1s over. autumn comes . In th1s way we 

should u.."lderstand our 11fe . \-le should prnot1ce with th1s 

understanding. and solve Olll'" problems tn this way . 

Actually Just to work on ·che problem. if you do it tdth 

single-minded effort, is enough. You should just polish. 

th-e tile; that is our practice. 'l'he purpose of precitce 

is not to make a t11e Q jawel . Just continue s1ttine c 

is practice in its true sense . It is not a matter or 
whether or not it 1a possible to atte.in Buddhahood_, 

\'!h~ther or not 1t 1s possible to make a t1la a Jewel. 

tha. 

Juot to work, Ju.st to live in this world with this under-

~tand1ng 1s the most 1mpo1·tant point . '.Llhat is our practice . 

l'hat 15 true zazen. So we say, " ·when you eat. eat t n 

You should eat what 1a there . you know. ~omet1rnes you 

don't eat it. Even though you are eatil18e your mind 1a 

so!.:l.e-.·ihere else . You do not t:;lote r.Gat you have in your 

mou~h. As long as you can eat when you are eating. you 

are o.11 rl.ght . Don't worry a. bit . It means .~ you are 
-:E-xxx 

you , yourself . 

iJhen you ~re you , you Bee things as they are. and 

you booome one w1 th your :;urr01..mct 1nz. ihere is your 

t 



true self. Thare you have true practices you have the 

practice of 9. frog. He 1s a good example of our practice . 

So when a frog becomes a fro3. ~en becomes zen. When 

you understand a frog through and thro~rnh, you att ain 

enlightenment; you are Buddha. And you are a good 

llife or daughter. This is zazen t 



" People who know tha state of' empt1ness will 
a lways be able to dissolve their problems by 
constancy. 11 

The message for us on the calendar today is 

•cultivate your own sp1r1t 1 • It means not to go seeking 

for something outside of yourself. This 1s a very import

ant point, and this 1s the only way to practice zen. 

Of oourse studying sor1ptures; or reciting the autra~ or 

sitting ia zeni each of these a.otiv1t1es should be zen. 

But 1f your effort or practice does not have the r:tgh·t 

or1enta t1onp it will not work at all. Not only will 1t 

not work, but it may spoil your pure nature. Then the 

more you know about zen, the more you w1il beoomei spoiled. 

Your mind will be filled with rubbish; your mind will be 

stained. 

It is quite usual for us to gather pieces of infor

mation ~rom various sources, th1nk1ng 1n _this way to 

increase our knowledge. Actually following this way we 

end up not knowing anything at all. our understanding of 

Buddhism should not be just gathering many p1eoes of' 1nfor-

mat1on, seeking to gain knowledge. Instead of gathering 

knowledge 'e you should oleer your mind, If your mind is 

clear, true knotiledge is already yours. When you listen to 

our teaoh1ng with a pure clear mind, you can accept it 

as if you were hearing something which you already knew. 

This ls called emptiness, or ommipotent self, or knowing 

everything. When you know everything you are like a dark 

sky. 
i 

Sollllft1maa a flash1ng will come throga . 
e - Lugh \ the dark 



sky; after !t p~sses, you ~orget all about 1t; there 1s 

nothing left but . the dark alcy . Arid the aky 1s never 

surprised when all of a sudden s thunderbolt breaks through. 

And when the lightening does flash, a wonderful: sight 

may be seen. Lihen wca have emptiness we are always pre-

pa.red for watoh1ng the flashing. 

In China Rozan is famous Cor its misty scenery. 

I haven't been to China yet, but there must be beautiful 

mountains the1·e,, And to see the white clouds or mist 

come and go through the moun~ains must be a very wonder

ful: sight. Although it 1a wonderful, a Chinese poem s~ys, 

" Rozan is famous for its hazy sight on a rainy day. 

Sekko, the great river, 1s famous for 1ts tides coming 
~ 

and going. That's all. " 'l'hat1 s all, but 1t 1s splendid~ 

This is how we appreciate things. 

So you should accept knowledge as if you were hearing 

something you already knew. But this does not mean t o 

receive various p1ecea of 1nformat1on merely as an echo of 

your own op1n1ons. It means that you should not be aur-

prised at waatever you may see or hear. If you receive things 

Just aa an echo of yourself, you do not really see them, . 

you do not fully acoept them as they are. So when we 

say, 0 Rozan ia famous for its misty sight, " 1t does 

not mean to appreciate the mountains by ~eoollect1ng oome 

scenery we have seen before: " It is not so wonderful. 

I have seen that sight before, or l have painted much 

more baaut1ful pa1nt1ngs t Rozan is nothing I " 'rhis is 

not our wayo If you are ready to accept things as they are 

you will reae1ve them as old rr1ends even though you 



, appreciate them with new 1'ee11ngo 

And we should not hoard knottledge kllambtm21 we 

chould ba free from our knowledge. If you colleot various 

pieces of knowledge. as a oollect1on it :may be very good. 
' 

but this 1s not our way. We should not try to surprise 

p'eople by our wonderful treasures. We should not be inter-

est~d in something speo1al. If you want to appreciate 

something fully you should foraet yourself. You should 
C~ 'l"\ (J c-J<,·1 _ 11 0C€ _p~ ';0 ......_>.-, ~ ~ 

accept it 11ke\ 11ghtn1ng flashing 1n<the utter darkness~.ef-

Sometimes ne think it 1s impossible for us to under

stand something unfamiliar to us 0 but actually there is 

nothing unfamiliar to us_. Some people may say, " rt is 

almost 1mposs1ble to understa nd Buddhism as our cultural 
I 

backfround is so d e ff erent. Ho11 1s 1 t poss1 ble to under-

st~nd Oriental thought ? 11 Of coui~se Buddhism cannot 

be separated from its cultural back~~und~ This ls true, 

but 1f a Japanese Buddhist comes to the United s·tates he 

1s no longer a Japanese. I am living 1n your cultural 
, 

backgr11ound. I am eating nearly the same food as you eat, .__.... 

and I ·am commun1cat1ng w1th you in your language. Even 

though you do not understand me co:;npJ.etely, I want to 

understand you. And I may ~nderstand you better than 

anyone who can speak and underst2nd E-.aglishe Th1s is true . 
• • 

Even if I could not understand Engl1sh at all, I think' I 

could oommunioate with ppople . There 1s alwa.ys a poss1b1l-

· 1ty of understanding as long as we e~stt in the utter 

darkness of the sky, and as long as we live 1n emptiness. 

.. 



I ha.vo elway~ said that you mu.~t be very patient 

1r you ~re.nt to understa.."'ld Budd.hi::;;m, but I have been seeking 

for a.. oo·e·ter worcl than patience o The usual translation 

of the Japanase uord 1 n1n' 1s 'pti.tie11oe', but perhaps 

•cor1stsnoy• i s a bot·ter word. You must force youaelt to 

,be p:l.tient, but in co11!3taney the:. .. e is no partioular effort 

involved• there 1s only the constant abili·cy to e.coept 

things as they are . For people t1hO have no idea. of -

emptiness th1s ab111ty may appear to be patience , but ' 

pat1enoe cs.n actually be non-acceptance " People who 

lmow, even 1f only :tntu1t1vely. the state of empt1ness , 

e.lwaya have ope~'l tha posn1~1ltty of accepting thiri,-S;s as 

they ara. They can :lpprecia.te everything o In everythi115 

they do, even thcu...~h 1 t is '1rery di ff 1cu1 t • they uill 

alh"ays be able to d1nsolve their problems by oonstanoy . 

'Nin' 1s how we cultivate our own spirit . ' N1n • 

is our way of continuous practice . We should a l ways 

live 1n the dark ernpty sky . The S~J is aJ.ways the sky . 

Even though cluuds and lightning come , the sky is not 

our practice forgets nl~bout 1t. Then it 1s ready for 

another enlightenment . One ofter another 1t 1s neaeos• 

ary tor us to have enlightenment. if possible moment 

after moment. This is what 1s called enl1gh·t;enm~t 

before you attain 1t, and after ~rou attain 1t . 
I 



e Without any intentional fancy way of adjusting 
yourself• to express yourself as you a.1·e is the 
most 1mportant thing., " 

Commm~1cat1on is very important in zen praot1ce. 

Because I cannot speak your language very well, I am 

always seeking some way of communica'CC>ng with you. I 
\ t , 

th1nk that \ih1s kind of effort will result in something 
, ' .. ..t- ~ 

very good o We say} if you do not understand your master's 

words, you are not h1a d1ao1ple. To understand your 

mo.sterJs words, or your master's language, is to under-

stand your master himself. And when you understand h1m, 

his language is not just ordinary language, but language 

in its wider senso. Through your master's language, you 

ur.:.derstand more than what h1e words actually say. 

When we oay something, our subjective intention or 

s1tuat1on 1s always involved. So there 1s no perfect 

:S . 

?ford .. ~ some Cl.1stci·t1ot1 S.$ ~l~·ra.ys · pr~sent i=i yc.ur :::tatement. · 

But l:!GVerthelesa, through our master 's statemen~ we have to 

understand the objective faet itself - the ultimate fact. 

By ultimate fact we do not mean somethir..g eternal or 

something constant, but we m.ean things as they are 1n 

each moment. You may call 1t be,.ng or reality. 

To understand reality a.s a. d1rec..Ji expdrience.ia 

the reason we practice ~azen , and the reason we Dtudy 

Buddhist?l. By the study of Buddhism, you wi~l ,under.stand 
I 

your hun:an ria.ture, or your intellectual facuity , or the 

t ruth present 1n your human activity. 
\ 

And y'ou can 
\ 
\ 



. "" 

· ta.ke this hume.n nature of yours 1nto eor1s1derat1on when 

you seek to understand reality. But only by tbe actual 

pra.etiea of zen, can you experienee reality directly and 

under$tand various statements made by your teacher or 

by Buddha in their true sense~ str1otly speaking, it 

is not possible to speak about reality. ~evertheless, 
} 

if you are a zen studer1t you have to understand it direct-

ly through your maste1·• s words. 

Your master's direct statement may not be only in 

words; h1s behavior 1s l1k·ew1se a way of expressing 

himself. In zen we put emphasis on demeano~ or bahavlor. 

By behavior we do not mean a par-ticular .way that you ought 

to -behave, but rathel~ the rm.tural expression of yourself. 

We emphasize straight-forwardness. ~ou should be true 
' 

to your ~eelingn, and to your mL"J.d: , expressing yourself 

without any res,ervations. Thia helps the listener to 

understand more easily. 

· When you listen to sowmone 0 you ,eholll.d give up all 

your preoonoeivei ideas and your aubjective opinionsa you 

should ju.st listen to him, just otse1~e what his way is • 

little emphasis on right or WTong, or good or pa.do We 

just see things as they are with hlm and accpet them, -
''--1 

This is how we communicate with each other. Usually whan 

you listen to some st.atement you hear it as a k1nd of eoho 

of yourself. You are actually listening to your own 

, opinion. If it egrees with your opinion you rua;y ..accept 1t, 

bu~ if it does not, you will reject it or you TJ.JE,.y not 

even really hear it. '..L'hst 1a one danger when you listen 

• 

to someone. 'J.'he otJie:r: danger is to be ea¢ught by the ~PW"~· ........ ,.. 



statement o If you do not understand your mastercs state

ment 111 its true 3ense, you will be easily caught by 

somothir..g which 1~ involved 1n your subjective opinion . 

or by soms ps.rt1oula.r way the statement is exp1·essad . 

You will take what he s~ys only as a statement , without 

understanding the spirit behind the words . Thia k1nd of 

danger 1s always there . 

It is d1ff1cult to heve good ooI!llllunicat1on bet~een 

parents and the1r ch1ldren because parents always have 

their o~m ~ntent1ons . Their intentions are nearly always 

sood., but the way they speak, or the way they expross 

themselv-es 1s oftuB not so frees it is usually . too one

s ided. and not roal1st1c . We ea.ch have our ol'm way of 

expreasing ouraolves , and it 1s d1ff1oult to »~nge that 

l!m.y according to the circumstances. If parents oa.n ma~ge 

to express themaelv<!s ln various ways according to each . 

situation there will be no dangor in the eduoation of 

their children.. This however, i s rather difficult . Ev~ 

.- , a zen master has his Oll7l way . When Nyah1ar 1 Zeng1 

hls disciples he always sa1d , " Go away t " 

students took him literally and left the 

the master didn ' t mean to expel thP 

way of expressing h3mmelf. Ir 

he said, 11 Go away t "I It 

habit , you uill easily m1ouncl 

dane;er is alws.ys present 1n our 

11stenor or a disciple , it is nee 

( ' 

and 

,.ingn . 

express 

;r intention., 



atatement o If you do not understand your master's state

ment 1n its true sense, you will be easily caught by 

somothing which is involved 1n your subjective opinion. 

or by soms particular way the statement 1s expresst:)d . 

You w111 take what he uays only a~ a statement, without 

understanding the spirit behind. the words. This k1nd of 

danger 1s always there . 

It is d1ff1oult to heve good aonmun1cat1on bet~een 

parents and their ch1ldren becaus e parents always hava 

their o~m ~ntent1ons. Their intentions are nearly always 

sood, but the way they speak, or the way they express 

themselv·es 1s oft0:a not ao freea it is usually too one

s1ded and not rGal1stic. Wa each have our own way of 

expressing ourselves , and it is difficult to;ehtlnge that 

way accordir.ig to the oiroumstanoes. If parents os.n mangge 

to express themselves in various ways according to each 

s1tuet1on there will bo no dangor in the education of 

the1r children.. This however, is rather difficult. Even 

~~ a zen master has his o~n w11y . When Nyah1ar1 Zeng1 scolded 

h1s dis ciples he always sa1d, n Go away I n Ot1e of hia 

studer1.ts took him l iterally and. left the temple t But 

the mg.ster didn't mean to expel the studento It was Just his4 

way of expres~1ng h3mmelf. Instead of aay1ng, n Be careful r " 

he sai d, n Go away I "I If your parents have this k1n4 of 

habit , you uill easily m1sunderstari.d them. '1'h1s k1r1d of 

danger 1a always present 1n our everyday life o So as a 

11stenor or a disciple , it 1s necessary to clear your mind 

• 
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trem ~various d1stort1m1S. A m1nd full of precmnoe1ved 
"-

1deas or subjective 1ntent1orio or habits 1s not open to 

th1r...gs as they are. That 1D why 't1e pmotioe zazena to 

clear our mind which is related to something else . 

To be quite natural to ournelves, end to follow what 

others say or do in the most appropriate wa~ 1a quite 

ci1ff1eult. But 1f we try to adjust ourselves !nte11t1onally 

in so~e tfay, 1t 1s 1mpoas1ble to be natural. . If you try 

to ad Just yourself' 1n a. certain tJaY you will lose yourself . 

So without eny intentional fanoy way of adju.etir.g ~ourself, 

to expre3s yourself quite freely is the most 1mpo~tant· 

thing to ma.ke you happy, and to make others happy . 

And.~you. w1ll aequ1re th1a kind of ability by pract1oing 

zazen . Zen 1s not ao~e special fancy art of living . c~~ 

teaohirtZ 1s just to ~1va always in reality in its exact 

senses to make our effort moment after moment to do ao is our 

way . In 1ts ex.a.et sense, t~he only thing we actually can 

study in our 11fe is that on t.1h1eh we are workir.ig in ea.oh 

tnr-'l!lent e We ca.rmot ever! s t,;.1_1.i:ly Bv.cldha' s words e To 8 tu.dy 

Buddha's words in their exact sense Il!eans t o study thom 

through some activity which you face moment after moment . 
I r \' . u ,~ 

So we should be concentrated. l(ith·ai.l oui~ \mind and body 

on what ~e do, and we should bo fa1thf'ul subjectively and 

objeet1VG1y to ours~lVeS o end e~pecially to OUT feelings. 

Even when you do not feel so well 1t is better to express 

how ~;m.1 feel without any part1culo.r attachm9nt or 1ntent1ono 



i 

So you may say, n Oh, I ~~ sorry , I don•t feel wello " 

'.i'hat 1e enou~h. You should not Ray, " lou made mo so i " 

That 18 too much . You iro.y·,gay, " Oh~ I am sorry. I am 

so angry w1th you . " There 1s no need to say that yoa 

are not angry lihon you are angry fl You should Juot say 
. 
" I am a,)'lgry . " ·rriat 10 rmough. 

So true oommun1cat1on dapGnds upon our bolM straight

forward with one another . Zen master's are ve~y stra1ght

forward . If you do not m1:lorst&nd. the reality directly 

throuzh your rw.ster ' s uords , he cay use th1a on you i (d0nion-

i:;trat1Ylg h1fJ 'n~o1' or ote.rr ) t 0 Wh9.t 1s it ?t 0 he rr.ay 

say . ~tlXttX:t~.ux?lmm oui· uay 1s very d1rect . i.ut this 

j,u not e.c~tw.lly z~n , ycu kno <1 . I t 1s not our trad1 t1c.mal 

uo.y , but when ue wa.rit to express 1t we find it ea~1er 

uo111etimes to express 1t 1n ·t.his way . But the bost r.my 

to commu.n1cate may b~ Just to sit •;-t1thout saying aiwth1ng. 

'lll<:m you will have the full i:1Gan1ng or zeno If I usa 

th1s ( •nyo1 ' ) on you until I lose myself , or until you 

d1.e , still !t will not be enough. •rhe best way is •."'·· 

just to sit . 



I 
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, 
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" Bi~ nind 1s ~onoth1ng to e::press , not 
something to t'ie;ur9 outQ B1.g mind !.s somoth1ng 

/ which you have, not oomobb1n..:;; to seok foZ" . " 

'I'he more you undars tsnd otu."' th1nkine , tho more 

you f1nd it difficult to talk about it. lhe purpose or 
f"l'/ talk 1s to s1ve some J1dea of our w~y, but our or1g1l"'.a.l 

way is not someth11'16 to talk about, but so~~th1ng to 

praotice . so the best ~-ay 1s JWJt to pract1ce w1thout 

ao.y1ng anyth1l'l8. When we talk a.bout our i1ay we are apt 

to create aoma m1ounderotand1ng, beoe't!fJc the true way 

alt-rays has o.t least tt9o sid~s , ·the negc.t1ve and the 

positive . When w0 talk a.bout the negat1v·e side , the 

pos1t1ve side is m1~s1ng , and when we talk about the pos1-

t1vs s1de e the negative si~e 1s m1ss1ng . We cannot speak 

1n a positive and a ne8at1ve i?aY at the cane t 1me . So 

we (lon•t know what to say . Actually l t l.s almoat 1mpoaa-

1ble to te.lk about what Buddhism !s . So·not to say 

\ anything, and just to practice 1t, is tha best way . 

Showing one f 1nger9 or drawing a rou..vid c i rcle may be 

the t·IDY , or simply to bo~1 . 

But .fr t:e underata:nd th1s point, ~·re \1ill unclerstc.~1d 

.!12!! to talk about Buddhism, ar.d we mll have perf eet 

oomnunicetion . To talk a.bout sooeth1ng uill be one or our 

pro.ct1oes , a11d. to 11~tcn t o tha talk ·vJll also be practice , ~) 

lilhon we practice zazon we just pract1c0 zazen, wit hout 

a.~' 5$1n1ng 1den. ~hen \1e talk about Go.ruething we Just 

talk a.bout something, juot the posi·tive or the neeat!ve 

o1de , w1thout .trying to express i:;ol!lo intellectual , one-



a1d€c1 idea. And you. liste_,.Yl to 1t without try1l1g to figure 

out some intellectual understanding, ~ithout trying to 

ur.derstand 1t from just a one-s1dad view. Th1s is how 

we talk ebout our teaoh1ng and how we 11stan to a talko 

The Soto ?m.y always ha.s double meaning, pos1t1ve and 

, ne~at1ve. And our way is both H1na.yaruist1c and r..a.hayaniat1c . 

I all':r:l.ye say our practice 1s very Hir.J.l\yan1st1c/ - - Hinayana 

p1-act1cs w1th }ahayana. spir1t - ~1gid formal practice with 

inforrr.:.il mind.. Althoush our pract1ce looks very formal , 

our mind.e are not foroo..1 . Although we praot1oe zaze11 

e7e-ry morning in the same tmy , that 1s no reason to call this 

' fo~l practice. It 1s your d1scr1m1nat1on wh1oh makes 

it formal or informal . Inside of the praotioe itself , there 

is no formal or 1nforma.l . If you have i•ahayana mind, 

soneth1na; wh&~h people call· formal may b~ il'l..f orrral. 

So \>Te ss.y tl"Jlt observing the precepts in Hinayana ws.y 1s 

violating t he precepts in i·nhayana way. Becausf3 of your 

observ!ng Om" precepts 1n just a t'ormal way , you lose your 

· l~haye.na spirit. BE)fore you understfilnd this point , you 

el~~ys ha.ve s. problem; t1hcthor you should observe ;>ur 

troy 11 tcral ly, or whether you should not. concern yourseJ~f 

fl-bout the f on.e<.11 ty which wa have. But if you understand our 

WElY co~pletely, there. ts no such problem because wha.tevor ycu 

do, that 1e practice . As long es you have 11..ahaya.na mi nd. 

there• s no Ss.ha.yarsa or Hinayana practice . Even though 

1 t loolro as if you were v1olat1ng the Jll"ecepts , you are 

actually obser-V'1ng them 1n their true sense . '.£he point 

1s 7.hethe::? you th"iVG the b1g mind or the small mind . In 
I ' - \. t ... ..,. .,.. ('

1
'"" I t ( • I" 

chort , when v.a do e~~th1ng without thinking th1a is gooi 
~ 

or bs2.d, ~ nl'µl y~u do sm~th!flt; wl th your v:hole mind and 

b~ v o th.on tha. t. io our way. 



Dogan Zsngi sa1d . " When you say something to some• 

one , he nw,y not accept 1t, but try not to llllke him m1der

stand 1t 1ntellectua.lly. Do not arsue with h1m; just 

listen to h1$ obJeotions untll h~ himself f inda something 

'wrong with them. n 'ih1s is very interesting. 'l'ry 

not to force you idea on someone, but rather thin.~ about 

1 t ·with h11l. If you feel you have won the discussiono 

that ltlso 1s the wrong attitude . T-cy not to w1n 1n the 

argument; just listen to it; But 1t 1s also ~rtong to 

behave as if you had lost . Usu~lly when we say someth1ri..g, 

we are apt to try to sell our teach1ng or force our idea. 

Bu.t between zen students there is no spec1e.l purpose in 

cpe~k1ng or 1n listen1ns . Sometimes we listen, 

sonetimes ue talk; that's all . Lika a greot;1ng: t Good 

~orning ! • or jtwt ns you eat your food at meal t1me . 

Thr~113h thia lt!nd of conum.micat1on we can develop our \-ra.y . 

Eot to sr:.y anything ::nay be very good , but there ' s no . 

reason why we should b0 always a1lent . Wf'.a.tever you do , 

c even in~ludi:r;.g ncn"doi:r..g, that is our pra~tlce. '£1".i.at 

· ___..is ~n expression of the big :mlnd e So t;he bi~ m1nd is 

scmJething to express , but is i1o·c something to figure out . 
. . r. 

B1g mind is something which you m•ve , but 1s not somehiting ........,, 

to seek for . · Big mind is something to talk about ,. or to. 
I 

exp:reos by our m.ctivit.y, or sometl~1ng toenjoy . If so
1 I ,/ 

in our i-m.y of otaerv1~..g ~recepts there ' s no H1nayaua way 

D. G~ininr.) idea . Only l;ecause you. seek to g,a.1n something 

t!.'trou~h rigid f'o?!'.nl practice does 1 t become a problem for 

you. :3ut if we a.ppreci.ate the problem we have its elf o.s 



an expression or b1g mind, 1t is not a problem any more. 

Somet1mos our problem 1s that big mind 1o very compl1catedi 

aomet1mes it 1s too B1mple to figure out what 1t 1s o 

That 1s also big mind . But because you try to £1gure 

out what it is t because you want to simplify the complicated 

b1g mind , that is a problem for you. So whether you have 

a problem in your l1fe 01" not depends upon your own attitude• 

::i.our mW:•a:rt~inp own :undarst8,ndtng. Because of tha 

double nature or paradox~i.oal nature of the truth, there 

ahould be no problem of understanding ifi you have the 

big r.~hayarLS. mind . This kind of mind will be obtained 

by yoiir true zazan . 

• I 

: 



. . 
11 Ol.Uf life and deat h arG the same thing. 
When w~ realize this fact , we have no fear 
of d eath anymore , nor actual difficulty in 
our -life." · 

If you go to Japan and visit Eiheiji monastery, just 

before you enter you will see 2 small bridge called 

' Hanshaku- Kyo •. ' H.anshaku-Kyo' means Half Dipper 

Bridge . Whenever Dog Gn Zeng1 d1pped water from the river 

he used only half the dipper,returning the rest to the 

r1var again, without throwing 1t away. That 1s why we 
call that bridge. 'Hannbaku-Kyo', Half Dipper Bridge . 

At E1he1j1 ti'han we wash our faco , we f 111 the basin 

just seventy peroent of its capacity. And after we wash 

we emptyt the water towards rather than away from our body . 

This means to have respect for the l.later . 'lh1s k!nd of 

practice is not based on any ldeas of being economical . 
' It may be d1ff 1cult to understand why Uogen returned half 

o'f the l'later , he·-di:pped to the river. This kind of pra ctice 

1s beyond our thinking. When we feel the bea.._;lty of the 

river ~ when we are or1e with the water , we 1ntuit1vely do 

it 1n Dogen'a way. It 1s our true nature t o do soo 

But if your true natuxe 1s covered by 1dsas of economy or 

efficiency , Dogen'a way doesn't make any sense . 

The ohf:>.er day I we:nt to Yosemite National Ps.rk, and 

I saw some huge lzaterfalls . The h1ghsst one there ls 

l,J40 feet hi~h and from 1t the water comes down like a 

cur t ain thrown from the top of the mow1tain . It does 

' . 



not come down swiftly, as you m1~ht expeotg it comes down 

'Jery slowly because of the d1stanoa. And tho water does 

not oome down as one stream, but is ~eparated 1nto many 

tiny streams. From -a distance it looks like e curtain. 

And I thought 1t muat be a ·very d1ff1ciJ.lt experience fo~ 
\ 

eaoh drop of water to come dotm from the top of such a 

high mountain. It takes time, you know. a long time for 

the water finally to reach the bo·tto:m of the waterfall. 

And 1t seell!B to me that our human life :may be like th1s. 

We have many difficult experiences in our life. But at 

the same time, I thought, the water \'re.s -not originally 
' 

separated, but v.aa one whole river. Oltly when it is 

separoted. does it have some difficulty in falling. It 

:is as if the water does not have any feeling when it is 
- - ~ c. ·r ' 

one rmole river~ ·-0ru;y when separated into many drops ~-
; 

it begin\ to have or to express some feeling. When t'la see 
J I ~ 
\.. h . ..c 

.-one t-thole river we do not feel the 11v1ng act1v1ty of the 

w-ater , but when we dip a part of the water into .a dipper, 

we experience some feelirig of the water , and we also feel 

the value of the pe1·son who uses the water. Feeling ourselves 

and ti1e water in th1a way, we ce..l'l!.lot use it in Just a mater-

1al way . rt is a l1v1ng t~..ng. . .... 

Before we were born we tmd no feeling; we were one 

"tdth the universe . This 1s called mind-only, or essence 

or mind. . or big mind.. After we are separated by birth 

trom this oneness, like the eater falling from the water

fa11 is separated. by the wind and rock:l, then we have teelinge 

~cu have d1ff1oulty becau.ae you have feeling. · You attach 



\ 
to the reeling you have without ~ow1ng just how this 

kind of feeling 1s created. When you do not realize that 

you are one with the river , or one with the universe, 

you have feaJ.:". Whether 1t 1s separated into drops or not, 

water is water. OUr l1fe and death are the same th1ll8• 

Whon we realize this fc.ct ue have uo fear of death anymore, 

and we have no actual difficulty in our life. 
-

If the ~ter returns to its orisiu.al oneness with 

the river, it no longer has any 1ndiv1dual feellng to 1t1 it 

reaumes to its own noture, ~nd finds composure . How very 

glad the W!l·ier must be to come back to the original river 

Ia this 1a so, what feeling will we have when wa die ? 

I thil'l.k we a.re like the w ter in the d1ppe? .j'A J.Je . will ha"("r.'> 
.. - :. ~ ! .. i ~ ' .. : /.-:. '~ .. , 

conr>osura tMn·, perfect composure. It may be to:> perfect ,-· ··· 

tor us, just no~. because ~a are so much attached to our 

0tm feel1ng, to our 1nd1v1du.al existence. For us , Just 

now, we have some fear or death, but after ue resume to our 

true r.a ture there 1a l'lirvana. l''ha t is why we say, " To 

a.tt ... ~1n nirva...YJa 1s to pa.gs ~\";-a.y ". 1 1l 'o pass a.way• 1s not a 

very adequate express1on. Perhaps 11to pass on•, •to go 

on• , or •to Join' would bs better. W111 you try to find 

som.o better expl'.•ess1on fo1· death ? Wheny ou t'ind it, you 

will have quite a new 1nterpretat1on to your life. It 

will be 11ke my experience when I saw the water in the 

big watarfall . Imagine t It was l.J40 feet h1gh 

wa say, " L"'Veryth1ng comes out or eript1ness ". 

One whole river , or one whole mind, is empt1n13ss . Hha:n 
r:.: 

we reach th!i:J undersxto.nd1ng we f1nd. the true meaning .-tQ.-

our 11f a~ -·when we reach this understanding ite can sea the 
) 
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beauty of the human life. Before we realize th1s fact, 

~veryth1ng that we see 1s just delusion~ Sometimes we 

overestimate the beauty; sometimes we underestimate or 

ignore the beauty because our small mind 1s not in accord 

with reality. 
' .\ 

To talk about it this way is quite e~sy, but to have 

the actual feeling is not so easy~ But by'{our practice 

of zazen, you can cultivate this feeling. When you can 

sit with your whole body and mindt and w1th the oneness of 

your mind and body· ,under the control of the universal mind.J 

you can easily a.tta.ln this klnd of right understanding . 

-i ..'.it1' \'.{ ou~ everyday life will be renewed without being attached 
... . . 

to ~he old erroneous interpretation of life. When you 

realize this fact, you will discover how meaningless your 
( . ~ "' .. 

old interpreta.ti.on was, and how D'.any--useleas efforts' you 
fA;-.. •:_ I :•' :• 

~ beEm: makingl \ 1ou will find the true meaning of l1fe• and 

even though you have difficulty falling upright from the 

top of the waterfall to the bottom of the mountain, 

you will enjoy your life. 
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PART III 

RIBHT UlJDERSTANDING 

" Our understanding of Buddhism 1s not 
\ ("U.~ • .\. V\.6.( •_- <\l'"l v(~• ,.,,_"1 

just an intellectual understanding. </ttJ *1ft& ' 
. ' ~ If 

~ ll the practic~ ds~\f., 
/ 



u If you are trying to gain enlightenment, ~ou 
Qre driven by karma. and you are wasting your 
time on your blaok cushion. " 

The most important things 1n our pra.ctioe are our 

phys1oal posture and our way of breathing. We are not 
I 

So-.. ," 
I '--' 

so concerned about a deep understanding of Buddhism. As 

a philosophy Buddhism 1s a very deep, wide, and firm 

system of thought, but zen is not concerned about phil

osophical understanding. rJe emphasize practice. We 

should understand why our physical posture and brJ:ih1ng 
' \ 

exercise are so important. Instead of having a deep 

understanding or the teaching we need a strong oonelidence 

1n our teaching that originally we ~e Buddha. nature. 

OUr practice 1s baaed on this faith. 

Before Bodhidharma came to Chltla almost all the 

famous stock words in zen were in use. For instance there 

was the · term, 'sudden enlia htenment•. •sudden enlighten

ment~ is not an adequate translation, but tcntetivoly I 

will use the expression, Enlightenment comas -all of a 

sudden to us. lfhat 1s true enl1ghtewnent. Before Bodhi

dharma, people thought that after a long preparation. sudden 

enlightenment uould cooe. 'l'hus zen practice was e. k1nd of 

training to gain enlightenment. Actually many people 

tod.ay are pr~ctio1ng eazen with th1s idea. But this 1s not 

the trad.1t1onal understanding of zen. The understanding 

passed down from Buddha to our t1me, 1a that when y/ou 
-start ~azen, there is enlightenment, even without any 

preparation. Whether you practice eazen or not, you he.ve 



Buddha nature~ Beoause you have 1t, there 1s enlighten

ment in your practice. The point we emphasize 1s not the 

stage wa attain, but the strong confidence we have 1n our 

or1g1ral nature, and the sincerity of our practice. 

We should practice zen w1th the same s1noer1ty as Buddha. 
' 
If originally we have Buddha nature, the beason we 

practice zazen is that we must behave like Buddha. 

To tr&nsm1t our way 1s to 1)ransm1t our spirit fl'Om Buddha. 

So we have to harmonize our sp1r1t, our physical posture, 

and our activity with the traditional way. You may attain 

some stage, of course, but the spirit of your practice 

should not be based on an ago1st1c idea. 

According to the traditional Buddhist -understanding, 

our human nature is without ego. When we have no idea of 

ego, we have Buddha's view of life. our egoistic 1deas 

are delusion, covering our Buddha nature. · We are always 

creating and following them; repeating th1s process over 

and over again, our life becomes completely occupied by 

ego-centered /ideas. This 1s called karmic l1fa, or 

karma. 'l'he Buddhist life should not be karmic 11fe. The 

purpose of our practice is to out off the karmic spinning mind. 

If you are trying to atta1n enlightenment, that 1s a part 

of your karma.. You create karma.; you e.re driven by karma, 

and you are ~sting your time on your black ou~h1on. 

Aooord.1ng to Bodhidharma's understanding. practice based 

on any gaining idea 1a Just a repetition of your karma. 

Forgetting this point, many .Later zen masters emphasized 

soma stage to be attained ~Y practice. 



More important than any stage wh1oh you. w1ll a.tta.1n 

1s your sincerity, or right effort . Right effort must 

be based on a true understanding of our tra.d1t1onal prac.1...,t-

1ee. When you understand this point you will understand 

,how ilrlpa.~tant 1t 1a to keep your posture right . Ween you 

do not understand th1s point. the posture and the way of 

breathing are just a means to attain enlightenment . If 

this is so, it uould be muoh better to take some drugs 

instead of sitting in the cross-legged position t If 

our practice is only a means to attain enlightenment, 

there is actually no way to attain 1t t We lose the meaning 

ot the way to the goal . But when we believe in our way 

firmly, 't!'O have already attained enlJ Bhtenment • i1hen you 

believe in your way ehlightenment is there. But when you 

can't believe in the meaning of the practioe which you are 

do11'1g in th1a moment, you cannot do anyth1ng; You are 

just wandering around the goal, sr1th your monkey m1nd . 

You are always looking for aometh1ng. without know1ng 

what you are do1ng·e It' ym.\ -..""S.nt to seG somath1ng, you 

should open your eyes . When you do not understand Bodhi

dharma ' s zen, you are trying to look a t something with 

your eyes olosed . We do not slight the idea of attaining 

enlightenment ~ but the most important thing 1s th1s 

moment, not. some day, • We have to make our effor t in this 

moment . Thia is the most impoTtant thing for our practice . 

Before Bodhidharma the study ()f Buddha ' s teaching 

resulted 1n a deep and lofty philosophy of Buddhism, 

and people tried to attain 1ta high ideals . Thi s was & 

mistake . Bodhidharma discovered that 1t was a mistake to 



oreate some lofty or deep idea. and then try to attain 

1t by the praot1ee of zazon. If that !a our zazan. 1t 

is nothing d1ff~rant from our usual aetiv1ty. or monkey 

mind. It loo~..s 11ke a very good. a very lofty and holy 

aotivity, but actuaJ.ly there is no d1fferenoe between 

1 t a.Vlei our monkey mind. lhat 1s the point that Bodhi

dharma emphasized. 

Bef ora Buddha attained enlightenment he· made all 

possible efforts for us, and at last he attained a thor

ough understanding of the various ways. Iou may think 

Buddha attained some stage where hs was free from .ka.rm1e 

11fe. but 1t 1s not so. Nany stories sere told by Buddha 

about h1s experiences after he attained e~..lightenment. 

He was not at all different from USo When his mother

eountry was at war with a powerful. neighboring country. 

ha told his d1sc1ples of his own karma, of how he suffered 

tthen he saw that his mother-country was going to be con

quered by the neighboring king. If he had been someone who 

had attained an enlightenment in which there was no karma 

thGrE;) would be no reason t'oz: h1m to oUffer sc,,~, Ancl even 

&fter he atta1ned enl1ghter.iment he continued the same 

effort we are mak1ng. But his view of life was not shaky. 

His view of life was stable, and he watched everyone's life, 

including his own life. He watched hlr'.!Belf • and he watched 

others with the same eyes that he watchea stones or plants, 

or anything else . Re had a very sc1ent1fmo understanding. 

That was his ~-ay of life after he attained enl18htenment. 

When we have the traditional spirit to follow the 

truth as 1t goes, and praotioe our way without any ego-

1st1c itiea, t~on we w1ll &tta1n enlightenment in its true 



senaeo And when we understand th1s point we will make our 

best effort 1n each moment. That 1s true understanding of 

Bud.dh1smo So our understanding of Buddhism 1s not Just 

an 1ntelleotual l#.llderstand1ng. Our understanding, at the 

same time, is its own expression, .!!. the practice itself. 

Not by reading or contemplation of philosophy, but only 

through practice, actual praotioe, can we understand what 

Buddhism 1s. Constantly we should practice zazen, 

with strong confidence 1n our true nature, ~aebrgX11x 

breaking the chain of karmic activity and finding our 

place ~n the world of actual practice. 
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" The bas1e teaching of hew to llve 1n 
this world is to aooept the truth of 
transiency-and find pleasure 1n suffering." 

The basic teaching of Buddh1sm 1s the teac~1ng of 
J~ 

trans1enoy. or change. That averyth1ng changes -1~, the 

basic truth for each existence; no one can deny this 

truth. and all the teaching of Buddhism is condensed 

within it . This is the teachirig for all of us. and 

wherever we go this teaching is true. Tn1s teaching is 

also interpreted as the teaching of selflessness. 

Because eaoh existence 1s in constant change the~e 1s no 

abiding self; in fact, the sel.i'unature of each existence 

is nothing but to caknge itself. which 1s the self-

nature of all ex1stence. ·rhere is no special s~parate 

-self-nature for each existence. And this teaching 1s 

also -called the teaching of nirvana. When we realize 

the everla.st1ng trut)ll of •everything changes• and f'ind 

our compostu•e 1n it, we find ourselves in nirvana. 

Withl*'t accepting the 1·act that everything changes, 

we cannot find perfect composure. But unf'ortunately. 

although 1t 1s true, 1t is difficult for us to accept 1t~ 

.Because we cannot accept the truth ~f' transiency. we 

suffer. So the ca.use of suffering is our non-acceptance 

of this truth.- The teaching o~ the cause of our suffer-

1ng o and the teaching that everything changes are thus 

two sides of one coin. Subjectively. from our human 

standpo1nt. the teaching of transiency 1s the cause of 
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our suffering. rlut objectively this teaching 1a simply 

the basic truth that everything changes. Dogan Zeng1 

said, 11 'l'each1ng which does not sound 11ke 1t 1s fvr_~~ing 

something on you 1a not true teach1ll8 11 • The teach1ng 

itself 1a true, and in itself does not force anything 

upon you, but because of our human tendency we acc,~t 

the teaching as 1f the teacher were f orc1ng something on 

us. But whether we feel good. or bQd about 1t, th1s 

truth exists. If noth1ng exists, this truth does not 

exist. Buddhism exists because of each particular 

existence. 

we should f 1nd the per6ect existence through the 

1mp0rfeot existence. We should f1nd perfection in 1mpar

feo·t1on. For us• complete perfection 1s .not different 

from 1mpex:.....fect1on. The eternal exists because of non

eternal existence . In Buddhism 1t 1s a heretical view 

to ·texp ect..:~ something outstlde this world. We do not 

seek for something besides ourselves. We should f1nd 
I 

the tr~th in this world , through our d1ff1cu¢t1es. through 

our suf'fer1ng. '.l1h1s 1s the blls1c teaching of Buddhism. 

Pleasure 1s not different- from difficulty. Good is not 

different from bad . Bad is goocl;. good is bad. 
\ 

They 
\ 

are two sides of one coin. So enlightenment should be in 

practice. That is the right understand1ng of pra.ct1ce, and 

the right understanding of our life. So to find pleasure 

1n suff erin3 is the only way to accept the truth of tran

s1enoy. without realizing how to accept th1s truth you 

cannot live in this world . Bven though ~ou try to eDcape 



' 

from it your effort will be 1n vain. If you th1nk there 

is some othe~ way to acc~~t the eternal truth that 

everything changes, that is your delusion. This 1s the 

b!:ls1o teaoh1ng of how to .live in th1s world. Whatever 

· you may fael about 1t, you have to ac«ffet 1t; you have 

to make th1a kind of effort. 

So until we become strong enough to accept difficulty 

· ' as pleasure we have to aont1nue this effort. Actually, 1f 

you become honest enough, or straightforward. enough, 1t 

is not so d1ff1cult to acoept this truth. You can 

change your wa.y of thinking a little a1t. It ia difficult, 

but this difficulty will not always b~ the same . Some-

g1mes 1t will be difficult, and sometimes it w1ll not 

be so difficult.. If you are suffering you w1ll have some 

pleasure 1n the teaching that everything changes. When 

you are .in trouble, it 1s qu1te easy to accept/the teaching. 

So why don•t you accept it at other times ? It is the same 

thir.g. Sometimes you may laugh at yourself~ discovering 

how selfish you are. But no matter how you feel about 
' this teaching, it 1s very 1mp~rtant for you to oal!mge 

• I your ~nay of. thinking and acc~pt the truth of transy1ency. 
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" When you do somebbing. if you fix your mind 
on the activ!ty with some cor£1dence, the 
quality of your state of mind ls the activity 
itself. When you are concentrated on ·the 
quality of' your being, you are prepared for 
the activity. 11 

The purpose of zazen 1s to attain the freedom of 

our being, ph3sioally and ~entally. According to Dogen 

Zeng1 . every existence is a flashing into the vast phen

omenal uo::i:•ld, and each existence 1s ~"lother expression 

of the qualtty of being itself. I saw many stars when I 

was in the car this mornine. The stars I saw were noth1ug 

but the light uhioh had traveled at great speed many miles 

from the heavenly bod1es. But for me the stars are not 

speedy beings, but calm, steady, and ;peaoeful beings. 

We say, " In calm~ss there should be act1v1tys · 1n activity 
I\ 

there should be calr~~ess. " Actually, they are the same 

th1r.:g~ to say •cal1nne~s • and to say •act1v1ty• is just 

to express two d!ff erent interpretations of one fact. 

There !s :r..armony 1n our activity, and where there 1s 

harmony there is oalmr.ess. Th!s harmony makes the ~lity 

of the being, but the quality of the being 1s nothing bu~t 

1ta ·speedy activity. Becauee the~1s some harmony in the 

speedy ac·t1vity we oar1 feel its quality. 

When we sit we feel very calm and serene. but act

ually we do not know what kind of activity is going on 

1ns~Je cur being. Because there is complete harmony 1n 

our ayste:matio physical aet1v1ty we feel the calzzmess 

in 1t. .iLVen if we don't feel 1t, the quality 1s there. 
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So for us there 1s no noed to be bothered by calmmeas or 

aot1v1ty. stillness or m~vacant. When yj_,ou do something. 

if you fix y~ur m1nd on tli.e act1v1ty with some oor'1'1den\le. 

the quality of your state of mind is the activity 1tsalf. 

When you are concentrated on the qualtiy of your being. 

you. aro pr.ope.red for the tlct1v1ty. Movement is 11oth1ng 

but the quality of our be1ng. And when we sit the quality 

of our calm. steady serene sitting is the quality of the 

immense activity of be1r.g itself. 

i·Everything 1s just a flashing into the vast. 

phenomenal \torld • means the freedom of our aot1 v1 ty • 01· 

of. our being. If you s1t in the r1ghL manner, with the 

r1ght underst&nding. you qtta1n the freedom of your being. 

even though you are .Juat a temporal existence. Within 

this moment. this temporal existence does not change, 

does not move, and ls always independent from other ex1st

eneea. In the next mo~ent another existence ar1sesa we 

m&y change to somebb1ng else. Strictly speaking, there 

is no connection between I-myselr yesterday and I-myself 
' -

in this moment: there 1s no connection whatsoever. 

Dogen Zen61 sa1d.. " Charcoal does not become ashes. n 

AShes are ashes; thoy do not belong to caarooal. 

1rhey have their own past and future. They are an independent 

e~::1.stence because they a.re a flashing into ~che vast phenomenal 

world. And charcoal and ra1 hot f1re are quhte d1fferent 

existences. Black ch~rcoal 1s ::.ilso a flas hing 1nto the 

vast phenom13nal world. \-lherJe there is bi},lok charcoal 

there ~A no rad hot charco.?.l. So black charcoal is 1nde .. 

pendent from :red hot oti.arcoal; a.uhes ara 1ndependent from 
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~1rewoodg eaoh eh1atance 1s independent of every other. 

Today I e.m s1tt1ng in Loa .. Utos. Tomorrow morni~1 

I shall be in ~ciri Franciscol There 1a no connection 

be tween the •r• in Los Altos, a.ri.d the 'l' 1n · San Fran

eisoo. Thsy are qu1te different be1r!8o . Here ~e have 

the freedom of es1stence • And theTe t~ no quality conn

ecting you and ma; when I ssy tyou ',, there 1s no ~ 1 ·1 
; 

when ! say fr\, there 1a no 'you' . You ara independent , 

and I ai..m independerLt.; each exists !n a different moment . 

But this does not mean we a.re qu1te different ~eings. 

We are actually one a~d the s6\llle being~ We are the same 0 

and yet different . It 1s very paradoxical , but actually it 

ta so. Because we are independent beings, each one of us 

1s a complete flashing i~to the vast phenomenal world, 

When I am slttlng , there is no other pe~son , ilnlt this does 

not ceS\n I i gnore you. I am completely one with every 

existence in the phenc~sn~l world . So ~hen l sit, you sit; 

ev~rything sits with me. That is our zazen . When you ~1t. 

ev~rything sits with you. And everything makes up the 

quality of youx being . I am a part of you. r go into 

the quality of your being. So in this practice we have 

absolute 11berat1on fro;n ev·eryth1ng else . It' you unde!'

stand. this secreb. there is no diffe:cence between zen 

pra ot1oe and your everyday lifeo You can interpret everyG 

th1ng as you wish . 

A wonderful painting is the result. cf the feeling 1n 

your .f1r13ers. If you have the feeling of the thi~ness 

or the 1tk 1n your brush, the pa1nting is already there , 

bet'ore you pa1nt . When you dip your brush 1nto the ink 

you already know the ~esult of yoill" draw1ng , or else you 



cannot paint. So before YvOU do something the being is 

there, the result is thei"e . Even though you look as if 

you were s1tt1:ng quietly, all your aot1v1ty past and present, 

1s 1nclud.eds and the result of your s1tt1r.i.g is elso 

already there . You are not re~tiri...g at all. All the 

' aet~v1ty is included w1thin youo '.rhe.t 1s your bah'lg .• 

So all the resul.ts of your practice are includad 1n your 

s1tt1ng . Th1s is our practice, our zazen. 

Dogan Zeng1 became· 1nterestc--d. in Buddhism as a boy 

when he Si\W the smske from a.n 1noense stick , burning by 

h1s dead mother ' s body, and he felt the evanescence of 

our life . Th1s feeling of the evanescence of life grww 

w1th1n t.im and finally resulted 1n his atte.1ruuent of' en

lightenment arJ.1 the development of his deep Philosophy. 

iJhen he ea.11 ths sn·oK.e from the 1neen..se stlck, he f'elt the 

evanesaense of 11fe and he felt very lonely. But that 

lonely feeling became stronger and stronge~, and flowered 

into enl1ghtenmen·t when he was tuenty .. e1ght yoars old . And 

st the moment of en11ghtrmment he exola.1med, n 1.rhero is 

no body and no mind I " When he sa1.d " no body and no 

m1r.~,, •1 all his be1ng in th&. t moment beoa.me a f'losh1ng 

into the vast phenoueri.al world , a flashing ~ inclucl\~ 
I 1) 1 if' 

ever;!th1ng • lf~ coverins. everytning, and w~arl 1ral!lense 

quality ln 1t. Even though it . is jlli.lt a flash1:ig , all the 

phenoir.cr.al l1orld 1s included within it:. It is an absolute 

1nd~p~ndent existence . 'l'hat was his 9nlie;h'i'.ienment . so, 

otart1ng from tho lonely feeling of the ovanesoence of 

11:fo, he attained the most powez-i'ul experience of tha . 



quality of hls being. And ho said. " I have dropped oft 

my mind a.n<l body. " Becam:;e ~u th1l".k you have body 

or mind, you l"l..ave lonely fee11n.<ss, but when you realize 

• lfl'l~t everyth.1ng 1s ~ust a fle\.~h1~18 1nto the vast universe 

you beoouie very strong, and. your ex1stenee beoomes very 

re.ean1r.gful . Thia W&\S Dogen' a enlightenment, and thl3 

1s our practice . 

J 
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" Moment after moment. everymie- comes out from 
nothinBness . This 1s tr~e naturalne~s . This 
i:J the true Joy 0>" life . 11 

'i'here is a biB m1sundersta.nd1ug a.bout the idea 

of. naturalness . Most people who come to us believe 1n 

some freedom o~ naturalness . but their understanding 1a 

' v 

wr..a.t we call ' J1 neng ken getto• or heretical naturalness . 

•Ji nen6 ken 5etto• mcar..s that there is no need to be 

for.;nal -- ju.st a kir..d of ' let-alone- policy' or sloppiness . 

1"hat is nat"ral~ass for most people . But that ls not the 

unturalness we meem. It is rather difr"icul t to explain. 

but naturalness is . I think. some feel1n3 of being inde

pendPt'.nt from everythine; ~!\t- ia r:a:btt•td . .r~ . ;jr some 

activity which is based on ncth1ngness . Something which comes 

out of r.oth1ncness is na.tm .. alness . like a seed or plant 

coming out fro~ the Ground . The seed has no idea of being 

so.ate particula1· I;lant. bi....t it h!!s 1 ts own form e.nd is 

in perfect harmony with the grour·d , with 1ts su:rrcund!ngs ;p 

And as it grons . 1n the course of time, i t expresses 1ts 

nature . ~ Nothint; exists without forre or color. 

Wr..atever 1t is . 1t ha."J .son:.e form and. color. and that form 

G..nd color 1s 1n perfect r.i.e.rmony 111 th other beings . 

Al1d there ls no troutle . lhat is .·.hat we mean by 

na tm."~lness . 

For a :ola.nt or stone to be natural is no problem. 

Lut for us there is so;.rw problem. indeed a blg problem. 

·ro be natural 1a aorntJth1ng \J'h!eh we .nust work on. ------
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When what you do ju.at oomes out from nothingness . you 

hs.ve quita a new teel1ng. For 1n3tanoa. when you are 

quite hungr~ , to take some food is naturalness . You foel 

nat~:;t . Btit when you a.re expecting too much , to have 

scme food is not naturml . You have no new :reeling. You 

have no e.pprec1.e..t1on for 1 t . 

The true practice of zazen is to sit as if drinking 

. water when you are thirsty. TherEl}ilf have nia.turalness . 

rt 1s qQ1te natural for ~iuto take a nap when $.liUare 

~very slsepy. But to take a na.p just be~ause 

you are lazy. as 1f it were the privilege for a human 

being to take a ria.p, 1s not naturalness. YJ..,ou th1nk 11 

n 'i.1~ f1•1.cn.1s . all oi" them, ar~ napping; why shouldn ' t 

I ? ii"hen everyone else is not working , why should I 

work so hard ? When thGy have alot of mon&y, why don't I ? n 

Thls 1s r..ot naturalness. our m~nd 1s entar;gled with some 

other idea . When you a:re bour.d by some ~er•s idea, tt.'!..zux 

i:s~a:t.zcr;b'..l'Lqza you a.re not 1ndepende:nt1 you are 

not yourself~ a11d you ai·e not natural . Even 1f you sit 

in the cross-legged ponitlon, if your za.zen 1s not nntural 

it in 11ot true p~cictice . You do not have to force your

nelf to drink water when you are thirsty; you are glad to 

drink water . If you b!:We true joy in your zazen. trot is 

true zaz~n. But eve!'l thoueh you have to f'orce yourself 

to practice zaze:n , if you feel s0Bet~11ng good 111 your 

practice , that is zazen. Actually it ls not a. rng.tter of 

f o:rcing s ore.ethin~ or. you or not . Even though you hav© some 

difficulty, when you wat1t to ti.ave 1t, that is naturalness . 



This naturalness ls very d1ff1cult to explain. But 

if you can just sit and experience nothingness in your 

practice, there 1s no need to explain . If it comes out 

of nothingness, whatever you do 1s natural . and that is 

itrue activity. You have the tru.e joy of practice. the 
"· (\ J /' ·'"' ; I 

true joy of life in it. ~veryone , eomes out from nothingness 

moment after moment, comes out from nothin3ness. So 

moment after moment we have true joy of life. So we say 

•sh1n ku myo mu•; from true emptiness, the wonderous 

beirig appears. 1 Sh1n• 1s true, 'ku' is emptiness , •myo• 

is wonderous, •mu• is beinga from true emptiness, 

wonderous being . 

So ·without nothJingness, there ls no naturalness --

no true being. True being eomes out from nothingness, 

moment after moment . r~othingness is always there, and 

from it everything appears. But usually frogett1ng all 

about nothingness . you always behave as 1f you have something . 

What you do 1s based on so~e possessive idea or some 

ooucrete 2dea, and that !s ~ot natural. Por instance, 

when you listen to a lecture, you should not have any idea 

oP yours el .P. You !:>bould not have your own idea when you 

listen to someone . l'.ou ha:ve :to forget everything you 

have in your mind and just 11st0n to wh.a.t he aays . To ~.ave 

nothiri.g 111 your mind , to listen with empty mind., is natural-

ness. Then you t.1111 understand what he says. But 1f you 

have some idea to compare with what he says, you will not 

hear everything; your unders tanding ·will be one-sided; that 

is not r.aturalness. i-Jhen you do so~ethlng , you should 

be aompletely involved in it. rou should devote .yoursel?. 



completely. 'l'hen you have noth1r...g o so 1f there ls no 

true emptiness in your act1v1ty. that is not natural. 

Nos t people insist on some idea. Recently the young 

generation talks about love • .Lo~e t Love t Love 2 

Their minds are full of love t Arid when they study zen, 
' I:.:.. l 

if what I say -does- not · accord with the 1dea of love they have, 

they will not accept 1t. They are qu1te stubborn-headed.. 

you know. You may be araazed I Of course not all of them, 

but some of them have a very very hard attitude . That is 

not naturalness at Qll. Even though they talk about love. 

and freeeom· or naturalness, they do not understand 1t. 

And they ca1mot understand what zen is 1n that tiay . If 

you want to study zen you should forget all your previous 

ideas and just praotiee zazen and see what k1~d of exper-

1ence you h6t.Ve in your practice . That is naturalness. 

Whatever you do this attitude is ~ecessary. 

Sometimes we say •nyu nan sh1n'• or soft mind. ' hyu• 

10 soft feeling; •nan• is something which ls· not hard.; 

•shin' 1s mind. tH • r~yu nan Dhin' mea11s a smooth. 

natural mind. When you have that mind you have the joy of' 

life. When you lose it. you lose everything. You have 

nothing . Although you think you have something . or 
' because you think you have something, you have nothD:.ng. 

all 
But when ~~ you do comes out of your nothin{Sness , then 

you have everything. Do you understand ? TJ'la,t 1s wri.at we 

mean by natura1ness . 
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!1 when you study Buddhism you should have a 
general house-olcan1ng of your ItJ1nd . " 

-:.r you min,t to understarA Buddhism 1 t 1s nec essQl'y 

for you to forget o.11 about your preconcei ved. ideas . To 

begin '\\'1th you must give up the idea cf substan·~ial1ty 

or exintence . ·rhe usual v1ete- of 11fe is f1rmly r ootet.\ 

in the idea of existence . For most people everything 

exists; wfillt0var they see and whatever they hear, they 

think e:r.:ists . Of ccurse the bird we Bae Gi.nd. hear exists . 

It eJrists , but what I I!lean by th.cat :nay not be exactly 

wbat you mea.n. ilha Buddhist unders:t~nding of life 

includes both exiotence and non-existence • The bird both 

exists end dces not ex1st.t at the same time . He say that 

a view of life l::a.aed on extstenoe alone is heretical . 

If you take th1ne;s too seriously, as 1f they existed 

substa~t1ally or ~er.nanently , you. are c~lled a heretic . 

~~~t people may be heretics. 

r.·e S&\Y true existence comes from e.:nptiness and goes 

back m.,ga.1n into emptiness . Somethi!'t~ whiel1 o.ppears from 

e:nptiness 1s true existence . ~.,re have to go through the 

gate of en:ptiness . Th1s idea of' existence ls very diff.,. 

ioul t to ex~laln . Na11y people ·these days have begun t o 
J 

feel , at least j,11telleetually, the em:?tiness of t he filodei~n 

world , or the self- contra.dictim1 of their oultuz-a . In 

tho i:iaot , for 1n.st?.noe, the :Jepsnese people had a f i rm 

con~idcnoe in the permanent ex1atenc~ of their culture and 
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their tre.d.1 t~ onal way of l1fe, but. ainoe they lo.st the 

wo.r. the~" have becomo very skeptioal . Some peopl e think 

this skeptical a:i:;titude i!l awful , but actually it ls batter 

than thalr olcl attitude . .l~ l<n.ig e.B we have some definite 
' t..:!._ 

idea about I)\· some hope ir.)< the fut;uro wa oannot really 

be corious w1 th tl:e reom~nt t'1..at exists i•1ght now. You 

may say, u I. oan do 1t tomo1:row0 or nest year .. . bel:1ev1ng 

th.2t som0thir.$ that exists t::x!.ay will e:dst tomorrow. 

Evon though ·you. are not try1ng ao hard . you e:cpeet that 

ao;;Je prowsin& thing will come . ao long a::» you follow a 

certain tray . .aut there is no certain way ·t;t.ia.t exists 

pc.n.'"!1D.nently . '11here is l'"!O wa.y set up fo1· us " 11oment 

after mo.:nent. we J:>.ave to fir.Ji ou1• ot<m t'tl"SY . Some idea ot' 

perfection, or some per.feet ·way which is oet up by so!Tleone 

else, is not the t1 .. ue way for us . Each one of us mu.st 

1!:'.9..ka his 0°"''11 true ~Y • and wh0n we do. that way will eJtpl'"ess 

the u.n.iversal 'l'JaY . Thia is the mystery . Wher1 you under-

sts.."'ld one thi1:g th:rov.gh and through. you understand every-. 
thil16• Hhen you try to und.erDtand everything, you u!ll not 

understu.nd anyi;hing .· 1.l'he be.ut way 1s to understand. y ourself 

~~1d then you will understand everything . So when you 

tL·y ri.al.·:.1 to nske your 01m ~~-4' , you uil.l help others • a.nd 

you t·nJ.1 be helped by others . Eef ore you Ll'1.ke your etm way 
I 

~.rou car .... '"1ot help anyon('; , a.-riu no one can help you. Tobe 
J 

independent in thi~ true se!lne ~is hsi.ve to forget everything 

which ~~ have in our $ind , and discover so~eth1~.g quite 

ne'ft 11.nd dii'ferE)nt m.o.nent after mou1er1t . '.fh1s 1s how we 

live in this ~o~ld . 

So we say tr~& understandi~g will come out of emptiness . 
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So when you study ·Buddh1am you should have a 5eaeral 

house-cleaning or your m1~d . You w~~t take everythi:ag out 

of your room ru1d olean it thoroughl.yl IDt 1 t 16 riacess

ary you !!!BY bring everyt!'iing back ln ac;ain . You.may 

wa .. vit many things .. so one by one you can bz-1ng them ba.ok. 

But if they are not necessary there is no need to keep 

them. 

We see the fly1i'l8 bird . Sometimes we see the trace 

of it . · Actually you cannot eee the trace of a flying 

bird. but somet.imes we feel as if we could . This 1s also 

sood . If it 1s necessary you should bring back in the 

things you took from your room~. But before you put 

someth1!18 1n your room lt is necessary for you to take 

out somet;hiri-e . If' you don•t , your room will become crowded 

w1th old . useles3 junk. 

We say• 11 Step by step I atop the sourA of the mur

murins brook " • When you work along the brook you will 

hear. the ie tor rur..n!ng . '.i:'he sound 1s cont.inuotts • but you 

mru:;t be able to stop it if you irant to stop it . This is 

free:iom; thif:l 1s 11 enu.ncie.tio:a . O'l.le after another you 

tdll h~:;;re various thoughts 1n your mind, b'.l·t 1f you 

~"2.l"lt to stop your th1l'Jt1ng you orui ,, 3o when y-:"Ju are able 

to s·top the sound. of the 4?llll"mlll'1!13 brook, y~u will appreciate 

the feelins of your work . .But as long as you have some 

f1:x:ed idea, or you a.re caught by so!ne habitual way of 

do11'1.g th1ngs • you cannot appreciat,e th1.r.a;s i n their t:ue 

sense . 

If you seek for freed.om, you ce.rm.ot find . . Absolute 



freedon itself is necesuary, bofo~e you can acquire 

absolute freedom. 'l'ha.t is ou:i:- practice. Our ire.y 1s not 

always hea£l-1ng in one direct1ono Sometimes we go east; 

sometimes we go west. 1·0 go ona mile to the west m~a.ns 

to 50 back one mile to the east. Uaue.lly if ~ ou go one mile 

to the east it is opposite to going; one mile to the west. 

vut if it is possible to go one mile to the east that 

means it 1s possible to go one mile to the uest. This ' 

is freedom. _ W1thout this freedom you cannot be concentrated. 

on what you do~ Y0u may th1nk you are concentrated on 

something , but before you obta1n this freedom, you will 

have some uneasiness 1n what you are do1.ng,~ecause ~ou -· -
a:i.--e bound by some idea of goin~ ea~t or west__, ~e your 

ac·tivity is in d1choto:ny or duality . M lor..e as .YOU are 

caut;ht by dua.11.ty you cannot a.ttaj.n absolute freedom, 

a:nd you cannot concentrate.Cflrconcentration is not to 

try hard to watch somethlng. Il1 zazen 1f you try to look 

at one spot you will be tired. in about five minutes . 

'J:hls iG :i:1ot concentrnt1on • Concentration means freedom. 

So ~our effort shoulJ be di.l"ceted at nothing o .You ~hould 

be concentrated 011 nothlngl. , In ·zazen practics we say 

your mind should be concentl"'ated on your breathing, bu.t 

the wa;)-::• to keep your mind on your breathing ls to forget 

all about yourself and Just to s1t and reel your breathing . 

If you are concentrated on your breat?l .. ng you will fo1•get 

youroelf , and if you forget yourself_ you w111 be concen

trated on your bre3.thlne. I don ' t know which 1.s first. 

So ac tuslly there 1s no need to t:t•y too 118.rd to be cone en-

trated on your braa'ching . Just do a.s much as you oa.n . 



If yon continue this practice, ev0r..tually you flill ex

perience the trus existence ·which comes from emptiness . 



u It is ·t;!-:.e readlness of mind tho.t ls wiadom. 0 

In the :Prajna Pa1~1ta Sut~a the most 11::lpDrta.nt 

'·po1nt 1~, of" course• the idoa of emptlne.s~i. Before we 

understa21d the 1dca of emptinesa everything seems to exist 

substantially . But after we realize the emptiness of 

thin~s ev~ryth1ng becomes real -- not substant1~1 . 

When we realize tf1.at everything we see is a part of e~pt1-

ness , thel'l we havo no at taohmerrt tc 3.llY ex1 s tence; we 

realize that evoryth1ng 1s jus·t a . tentative forLl or color. 

t·.1hen we realize this truth wa realize th~ tru.e m.eanlng of 

each tentative existence. Wb~n wo :'lrst hear that <JVery=t 

thing is a ten·tative ox1stence most of us will be d1sar 

appointed; but this d1saypo1ntment cooes ~rom a wrong 

vlew of man and. natv.re . It 1s because our wo.y of observing 

t hings 1a deeply rooted in our self -centered. ideac th.~t 

we are d 1sa.ppointed when ~m hear that- everything he.a only 

tentfat1ve e:r1stence o Eut when we actually reali~e this 

truth, we t>:111 havo no si.1.ffer1ng"' 

- ih!s sutra SHYS • n Bodr•ls&.ttva AvolesJi;:i 1'esva1~e 

obgerves tl~t everything 1s emptinecs, thus he Borsakes 

all suffering " • It 1s not sft0r he z-ealized this truth 

that he overco.:n.e su.ffarlng. To re~li~e ~his fact 1a 

1toelf to be :r·elloved frcICt ouffer1ng. .:30 roa11zat1on of 

ot" the t::uth 1s oal va t1on 1 t.:;elf . ~~e S':J.Y • 'to realize•, 

but the rea.11Z{J.t1on o.f' tna ·i;.cu·t-h i~ always near at ha.'lrl a 

1 t 1s not af~ox •m p:L'actloe r~~en ·that we reo.11ze the tl~uth; 

l 

' 



even befo~e we practice saEen real1zati.on 1s there. It 

!s not mfter we understand the truth that we attain en

lightenment. To realize the truth 1s to 11ve -- to ex1st 

here, right now. So it 1s not a matter of understanding 

or of praot1ce. It 1a an ultimate fact . In this sutra 

Buddha 1s referring to the ultimate faot that we always 

faoe moment after moment. This point is very important. 

Th1s 1s Bodhidharma's zazen. Eve~n before we practice ito 

enlightenment 1s there. But usually the praetioe of ze.zes 

ard enligbhanment are two diffe~ent things . Here 1s 

practice ( holding up his glasses ). and when we use the 

practice ( putting on hia glasses ) we see enl1ghtennent . 

T~iu is the w:.r o:ng understanding. ·rhe glasses themselves 

are enlighterJ.lnent. and to put them on 1s also enl L5~tenment . 

So whatever you do, or even though you do not do anything; 

el'l11ghtenment 10 there, al'i:Jays. Th1s 1s Bod.h1dharma 9s 

ur~derstand1ng of enlightenment . 

You cannot pract1oe true zazen because you practice 

its 1f you don•t, there 1s enlightenment , and there is 

true praot1ce. When you do 1t, you create some concrete 

1dea of gyou• or •1•, and you create some part1cular idea 

c-~ practioe or zazen. So here you are ( pointing t o the 

right side ), and here 1s zazen ( pointing to the left 

side ). So zazen and you beoome t110 d!fferent th1:ri.gs. It 

the oombinn.tion of praot1ce and you 1s zazen, 1 t 1a the 

ze.zen of a frog . For a frog. this 1s zazen ( s1tt1ng 1n 

zazen posture) . When a fros 1a hopp1ng , that 1s not ze.zen . 

This kind of misunderstanding will vanish 1f you really 



understand empt1ness . Emptiness means everything is always 

here. One whole being 1s not an aooumulation of everything. 

It 1s impossible to d1vide one whole existence 1nto pawts. 

It is always here and always working. 'l'his 1s enlightenment. 

So there actually is no particular practice . In the sutra. 

·1t says , n There are no eyes, no ears , no nose , no to~..gue , 

nor body or mind •• " and so on. This •no m1r1d 1 1s true 

mind whioh includes everything. 

The important thing in our understanding is to have 

a smooth, free-thinking \IJaY of observation. We have to 

think and to observe things without atagriat1on . We should 

accept things as they are without difficulty. our mind 

should be sort enough to understand things as they are. 

When our thinking 1s soft, it 1s called imperturbable 

th1nk1r-ig . This kind of thinking is always stable . ·rh1s 

k~.nd of thinking is called mindf~neas . ~h1nk1ng which is 

··divided in many ways 1s not true thinking~ Conoentrat1on 

should be present in our th1nk1ng . "'this is mindfulness. 

Whether you have an ob~eot or not your mind should be s·table 

Rnd your mind should not be di v1<led . 'l'his ia zazen. 

It is not necessary to make an effort to think 1n 

a partieular way . Your th1nk1ng should not be one-sided . 

We just think with our whole mind, and see things a.s they 
' ~ .. "'""-·· 

are, without any effort. Just to see, and to- ready to 

see things with our whole mind 1s zazen pract1cee If 

we are prepared for thinking, there 1s no need to make 

an ()ffort to think. '.i1h1s 1a called mindfulness . t<1ind-

iul..~ess is , at the same t1mo, wisdom. By w1ddom we do not 

mGen some particular faculty, or some particular philos

ophy . It is the readiness o'l the mind that 1s wisdom. _, 



' I 
So wisdom could be various philosophies and teachings, or 
various kinds of research or atud1ea. But we aho'id nor I 

, \ I 

become a\aohed to some particular w1sdom, such as that 
.,\ 

wh1oh u.ua taught by Buddha. W1sdof4 is not something to 

learn. Wisdom 1s something wh1ch will come out of your 

mindfulness. So the point 1s ·to ba ready f"or observing 

tb1ngs, and to be ready for thinking . •his 1s called 

empt1ness of your mind. Empt1nass 1s nothing but the 

pract1oe of zazen. 

I ,, 

\ 
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J~c:l ~ ~ .... _cJ 

" In our everyday 11f e our thinking 1s n1nety
n1ne percent self -eentered . • Why do I have 
sufferir~ ? Why do I have trouble ? • " 

I discovered that 1t 1e neoessary , absolutely nec

essary to believe 1n nothing . That is , we have to believe 

in sooeth1ng which has no form. or no color, somebh1ng 

whioh ox1sts before all forms and colors appear. This 

is a very important point. r~o matter what g0<1 or doo

tr1ne you believe 1n, 1f you become atta.ohed to it, your 

, belief will be based, more or less on a self-centered 

1dea. You strive for a perfect faith in order to saue 
-

yourself. But it will take time to attain such a perfect 

fnith . ~ou will be involved 1n an· 1deal1st1c practice, 

In constantly seeking to actualize your 1dealQ you will 

have no time for composure. But 1f we are always pre-

pa.red for accept1ng eveiryth1ng we see as something appear-

ing from nothing, knowing that there is so~e rea son wh~ 
, and color., 

a phenomenal existence of such and such form rappeara , then 
\ 

at that moment we will have perfect oomposure . 

' When you have a hee.daohe. there is some reason 

whi you have a. headache . If' you ,:now why you have a head .... 

ache , you will feel better. But 1f you don't know why , 

you may sayo " Oh, I have a. tel.•r1ble headache t. I•aybe 

it is because of my bad pract1ce. If my meditation or 

zen praetioe were better I wouldn' t have this kind of 

trouble n~ If you understand conditions in this way you 

will not h.e.va per f ect f a.1th in yourself, or 1n your pro.ct i.ce 



until you attain perf eetion. You will be so busy try1ng 

that I'm arra1d you w111 have no t1me to attain perfeot 

practice. ao you may have to keep your headache ali the 

time t Thia is a rather silly kind of practice . Th1s 

kind of practice will not ~ork. But 1f you believe 1n 
I 

something whioh exists before you had the heada.ohe. and 

1f youfinow the reason why you had the headache. then you 

w1ll feel better. naturally. To have a headache will be all 

right, because you are healthy enough to have a headaohe. 

If you havo e. stomach ache, your stoma.oh 1s hoolthY enough 

to hava pa.in. But if' your stomaeh l>3oomes accustomed 

t o its poo:::- cond1t1on. you will ha.Ve no pa1ne ·.rhat1 s 

atrl'ul. ! You will be coming to the end of your 11f e from 

youi' stomach trouble. 

So it 1s absolutely necessary for everyone to believs 

1n noth1ngl But I donet mean v~idnasa . There is something, 

but that something is something which is always prepared 

for taking some particular form, and it has some rules, or · 

theory, or truth in its activity. This 1a called Bu.dd.ha 

nature, or Buddha himself . \fuen we personify this ex1ot

enoa we call it Buddhas when we understand 1t as the 

ultimate truth we call 1t Dharmaa and when we aooept the 

t ruth and act as a part of the Buddha• or accord.1ng to 

the theory, we call ourselves sa.righa. But even though 
. 

there are three Buddha forms , it is one ex1~tence which 

has no form or color, and 1t 1s a.1-iwys ready for taking 

form and color. Th1s is not just theory . This is not 

ju.st the teaching of .Buddhism. 'I'his 1o the absolutely 

necessary understanding o.f our life . Without this under-



a~'lrding our rel1g1on w1J.l not help us. We will be bound 

by our rel1g1on, and we will have more trouble because or 
1t. 

I 

If you beco~e the v1et1cn of Buddhism, ! may be very 

~ppy, but you will not be so r..appy. So this kind of 

understanding 1e very, very important . 

While we were praat1c1ng zazen this morning we heard 

the rain dropping from the ~oof in the dark~ I think soon 

we w111 see the uortierful.. m1st coming tttough the big trees, 
.A 

and later when the people start to work, we will see the 

beautiful mountains. But some people w111 be annoyed if they 

hear the ra1n whon they are ly1~ _in the1r beds in the 

morning• not knowing th9. t later they 'L·rill see the beaatltful 

sun r1s1ng from the east . If our mind 1s concentrated 

on oui~elves we w1ll have this kind of worry. But if 

wo aoeept ou.re~lves as the embodimant or the truth or 

Buddha nature, we will have no worry. We will think, 

" t~ow 1 t 1s raining• but we don• t knew what will &appen 

in the next ~oment . D~ the t1me we go out 1t may be a 

beQutiful day, or a stormy day . Since we·don•t know, 

let• s apprea!a.te the sound of the rain now." . '.Chis k~nd 

of attitude is the right attitude. If you tL~derstand. 

ycu1:self as a temporal embodiment of the truth, you will 

mve no d1ff1eulty whatsoever . You will appreciate your 

sv..rroundir.igs 0 and you. uill ~pprecio.te yourself as a wonder-

ful pax·t of l3uddhaes great activity; even 1n the midst of 

~1frioult1eo . This 1s our iTaY of life. 

Usit'18 the DUO.dh1st tarminolor;y • we should begOm 

with en11gl1tcru:ient. &nd proeoed to practice. and then to 

thinkiug. Usually th1nl{ing 1s n.4ther self-centered. In 



our everyday 11f e our think~ng is ninety-nine percent 

aelf-oentered: " Why do I have suffer1ng 0 or why do l 

have trouble ? " Thio kind. of th1nk1ng 1s ninety-n1na 

pe1 .. oent or our th1nk1l}5. !;'or ex:clmple, when we start to 

study sc1onee or read a d1ff1oult sutra, we very soon 

bocoroc sleepy or droway. But we are al\v-ays wide a.wslte and 

vary much 1uter3sted in our self-centered. thinking I 

But 1f e~i~htemnent comes first
1
before thinking, before 

prect!ee, your th1nk111g and yov.r pl"eet1ce uill not be 
t <.' 

aclt"-eel'lttJ1"d.. By enlightenment I mean to beliove in .. \ 
noth1!l~, or t;o believe 1n something wil1oh has no f oi""m or 

Thia 
no color, and is re~dy to take form or color. Jmlightenment 

1a tho ilWlutable t:roth. Ancl 1t 1o on this original truth 

th.-it our eet~v1ty, our thinking D.nd our practice should be 

ta.sod .• · 



" That we are attached to s:__.ome beaut y is 
also Buddha ' s activity . I f you know that 
it is all right to attacll to semoth1ng . 11 

,1' ' )-

Dogen Zeng1 said . " Even though U; is midni ght, 
't 

dawn 1s here: even though dawn comes , 1t 1s ni shtime .. 11 • 
'\. 

Thia k1nd. of statexnent conveys the understanding trans-

mitted from Budd.ha to the patr1archs Q and from the pat

r1arohs to Dogen , and to us . Nig~ltime and daytime are 

not different . The aame thlng ls sometimes call ed n1~ht-

time, sometimes called daytime . They are one thing . 

Zazen prE~ctice p.na everyday aotiv1ty are one thins . 

We oall za.zen everyday 11fea everyday life zazen . .But 

usually we. think, " Now zazen is over, and we wi ll go 

a bout our everyday aotivi t y "• · But this is not the r 13ht 

understanding . They are the same th1ng . ive have no -

where to escape . So 1n activity there sho~d be calmness , 

Qr.d in calmn es s thel"e ~hould ·ce actlv1 ty . ~alil.ll'.1es~ ana. 

.eot1vity are not difi'ercnt . 

Eo.eh existence de~endz on sonething else . Strictly 

speak1r..g. there are no s~parate individual existences . 

There are just many names for one existence . Someti mes 

C·· 

people put the stress on oneaess . but this 1s not our under-

standing . We do not emphasize eny po1nt in particular , 

even oneness . Oneness is vc.lua.ble , but variety is al~o 

wonderful . I3noring variety. people .emphasize the one 

absolute ex:Lstence , but this 1s a one- sided W1derstand1n0 • 

In thio under stendin3 there is a gap between variety and 



oneness. Oneneas and variety are the same thi11g. ~o 

oneness should be appreciated in eaoh ex1stence. 'l'hat 

1a uhy l'1e emphasize everyday life rather than some part ... 

1oular state of m1nd. We should find the reality in 

·each moment, and on each phenomenon. This is a very 

important point. 

Dogen Ze1'lgi se.ud. 0 A1 though everything has Bndd}'\.a 

neture, we love flowers, and we don't care for waede D. 

Th1s is ·irue of hwnan 11atnro. But that we are attached to 

Gome basuty is itoelf Buddha 's activity. That we do not 

care for weeds is also Buddha's activity. We should know 
1:... 

tr..o.t . If you kl1ow thate it is all right to attach . tossome-

thing. If it is Buddha's attachment, tho.t 1s non-attachment . 

So in love there should be hate, or non-attachment. And 

1n hate thGre should be love, or acceptance . Love and hate 

a.re one thiri...g. We shcvld no'c at~ach to love alone . l~e 

should accept hate. We should accept ti'eeds , despite how 

we feel about them. If you do not oe.re for them, dontJt 

l ov8 thea; if ~ou l~ve thG~, then love thew. 

Usw:llly you critic!ze yours~lf for be1ng u.nf'air to 

your &Ul.--rourdiC'lgs; you criticize your unacce~t1ng attitude . 

But the~e :ts a very subtle d1ff erence between the usual 

t.m.y of accpetir..g and our ttay of aoopeting things, altbough 

·they ~Y look e~etly the so.me . Wo have been t aught thet 

there is no gap between nighttime and daytime , no gap 

be~~een you and I . This means oneness . But we do not 

e~phas1zc even ononess . lf it is one, there 1s no need to 

• 



Dogen said, " To learn something 1s to know yourself; 

to study Buddhism 1s to study yourself "• That you learn 

somebbing 1s not to acquire something which you did not 

know before. You tnow something before you learn it. 

There is no gap bett'1een the •I• before you know something , 

and the •1• after you know someth1ng. There is no gap 

between the 1gno1~ant e.nd the wise. A foolish person is a 

wise persons ~ wise person 1s a fo~l!sh person. clut 

usually we think, " lli:, 1s fcolisVi and I am wise "1 or 

"I wae foolish, and now r · am w1se "•How can we be wise -
it we arei foolish ? But the understanding transmitted 

from Buddha to us is that there 1s no difference whatsoever 

between the foolish man and the w1se.man. It 1s so. 

nut 1f I sny th1s people may think that l am emphasizing 

oneness. Thia 1s not so. s We do not empha;i.ze anything. ,, 

All we want to do is to know th1ngs just as they are. If 

we know th1ri.gs as they are, there is nothing to point at; 

there 1s no l~~ to grasp f.mythlr~; \1e cannot pick up 

anything. We oannot put emphasis on any point. ~ever

theless, as Dogen se1d. " A flower falls. eve~ though we 

love 1t;a.nd a weed which we do not love w111 come up "• 

lW"en though it 1s so, this 1s our life. 

In this way our life should be understood . '.l'hen 

there is no problem. Because we put emphasis on some 

p.9.rt1oulsr point, we al trays have trouble. \'Je should accept 

things just as they a.re. This is how we understand everyth!::g, 

and how we live in this world . 'this kind f of experienoG 

1s someth1ne; beyond our th1nk1ng. In tho thinking realm 



there 1s &\ d1ff'erence bet~-men oneness an:! variety• but 

1n aet~l ezper1once , var1ety nr.d unity are the same. 

Because yo~ oreate omzne idea of un1ty or ·variety. you are 

caught by the idea . And you have to cont1nu.A the endless 

th1nk1n5, although actpa.lly there 1s no need to th1nlte 

E'not1onally w~ have many problems , but these problems 

a re nJ;actual problemc; they are so~ething createda they 

are problemr: point~d out by our self-centered 1deas or 

v1ows . Because Ne point out oometh1ng, there arep~oblems. 

But aotU&lly 1t 1s not possible to point out anythlng 1n 

r....art1cula::.. .. e . Uapp1ness ,_s sorr o10 sor:!"ow is happiness . 

Tl'lera 1a happinecs 1n d1ff1culty; difficulty in happiness. 

Even though the way ue feel !s different, they are not 

d.1f!'erent. but actually the dame . 'i1h1s 1s the true 

und.crs~:ind111g tra11sm1 tted from Buddha to us . 
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" For zen students a weed, t·1h1ch for most people 
1a t1orthless o is a treasu't'e o u 

A zen poem says , 11 After the wind stops I see a 

fl 01rer fe.llinge Be~auae of the s1~..ging bird I f'ind the 

mountain calmness ... Before anything happens 1n the realm 

of csll1!l1eas , 1fe do not feel 1t1 only when something 

happens w1 thin 1 t • do we find the calmness. 'l.'here is a 

Je.panese se,yin5, n l?or the moon 1there is the cloud. For 

the :flower there 1a the wind ". ~/hon we see a part of 

the moon covered by a oludd, or a tree, or a weed, we 

feel how roill"!.d the noon is. But when we see the clear 

moon without anyth1~..g covering 1t0 we do not feel that 

rounc1.ne£s the same way i-1e do whan we see 1 t through 

something else . 

'rihen you a.re doi1-iz ze..zen, you are within the comple·ie 

calmness of you.i~ mind» you do not feel anythir..go You 

just sit. But the oolmness of your sitting will encourage 

you in yov.r everyde~Y 11fe. so actue.lly you will f!nd the 

~lue of zen 1n your everyday life , rather then wh1le ,, 
you a1t . Dut th1e do~s not mee.n you should neglect zazsn. 

E.'ven though you do not feel anything when you sit, 1f you 

do ~ot ~.ava thia zvzen experience, you can..~ot find any- . 

thi1ig t you ;J ua t find weeds, or tree a, or cl.ouds in your 

d~11y life, without the moon. T~.at 1s why you are always 

compla1~1ng about aometh1n?>• but for zen students a 

wee<l. t'f!'lioh for i!!ost people 1.s wort hless is e. treasui"e. 



W1th this attitUde whatever you do, life becomes an a.rt. 

Wben you practice zazen you should not try to attain 

anything. You should just s1t 1n the complete aalm..VJ.ess 

o'f' your m.1rld and not rely on anything. Just l:eep your 

bo:iy straight wlthout leaning over or against something. 
' 1r·o keep your body straight means not to i•ely on anything. 

In this way, phyaically and mentally, you will obtain 

eomplete calmness. But to rely on something or to try 

to do somehting in zazen is dualistic and not complete 

calmness. 

In our ever3-rday life we are usually trying to do 

something, trying to change some~ting 1nto s0Jlet£1ne else, 

or trying to attain somethirig. Just th1s trying is alre.ady 

in itsal.1' en expression of our true nature . 'l'he meaning 

~1es in the effort 1t~alf. We should t.'1nd out the meaninG 

of our effort, bGfore we atta.1n something. So Dogen 

se.1d, " We should attain enlightenment before we attain 

enl1gh~enment "• It is not afte~ · attaining enlightenment 

that we find ita true meaning . The trying to do something 

in itself 1s enlightenment. When we are in d1ff1cuJ.ty or , 
distress, there we have enlightenment. When we are in 

defile~ent, there ue should have composure. Ucu.ally we fird 

it very difficult to 11ve in the evanescence of life. .But 

it is only within the evanescence of llfe ~hat wo can 

f1nd the Joy of 0te1'nal life. 

Ey cont1nu1ng your practice with this sort of under

sta.nd.1n3 you can improve yourself . But if you try to 

attain something without this ur..derstand1~'lg you cannot 

work on it properly. You lose yourself in the struggle for 



your goal; you nnh!ava nothing; you just oont1nue to 

sutfer in your d1ft1oult1ea . But w~th r1ght unders~and.1ng 

you ean make some progresa. Then whatever you do, even 

though not perfect , w1ll be based on your 1nmoet nature, 

and little by little something trtill be achiovod. 

Which 1s more 1mportant1 to attain enlightenmentc 

or to attaiu enl1ghte~..mant before you attain enl1shtenmenti1: . ) 

fo noko a million doll~rs , or to 0nJoy your lite in 

ycrtlr attort~ little by little, even though 1t 1s 1mposa-

1bla to make that m1111on•?, "to be suooesstul, nr to find 
J 

some meanil18 in your e'ff ort to be oueoesatul ? It you do 

not know you ~1.ll not even be able to pract1os zazens 

1t you do knew you will have round the true treasure of 

lite. 

, 
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" There is somathing bl~..aphe~ou.s 1n talk1ng about 
how Buddhism 1.a pe1·1·eo-c as a philosoph,y or teaching 

·without knou1ng whlat it actually 1s. " 

Although there are many people 1n this country 

who are interested in Buddhism, few of them are interested 

in 1ta pure form. MoDt of them are interested 1n ~i"Udy1ng 

the teaching or tha philosophy or Buddh1sm. Comparing 

it to f.\llother ral1g1on, they appreciate how aat1sFy1ng 

Buddhism 1s 1ntalleotually. But whether Buddhism is 

ph1lcsoph1ca.J.ly deep, or good, or pert'eot, !s not the point. 

To keep our praot1oe in 1ta pure torm 1s our purpose. 

Sometimes I f ael there is something blsdphemous when people 

talk about how Buddhism is perfect as a philosophy or 

t .eachlng without actually knowing what it 1s. 
II 

To practice zazen with a group is the most important 

thing for Buddhism, and for us, because this practice 

1& ~ha original ~aay ot lite. Without knowing the origin 

ot things we cannot appraoiate the result or our life's 

effort. OUr effort mu.at have some meaning. To find the 

meaning of our effort 1s to find the original sourc0 of 

our effort. We should not be ooncernod about the result 

of our effort, befcra we know its or1g1n. If the origin 

is not ele&l" and pure, our effort will not be pure, and 

its result will not satisfy ~s~ t-Jhen we resume to our 

original nature and 1noeasantly rea.ke our effort from this 

baso , wa will eppreo1ata the result of our effort, mor:ient 

after moment . day after dey, year after yoar. Th1a 1s how 



we should apprea1ate our l1fe~ Those who a.re attached 

only to thca result of their effort will not have any 

ohance to a.pprec1.a.te it, because the rGsult w1ll l'lUVer 

oome. But it moment by moment, your effort Bl~ises from 

1ta pure orie;1n, all that you do 1s good, and you will 
. 

be satisfied with whatever you do. . 

Zazen pract1oe is the practice 1n nh1ch we resume 

to our pure way of life, beyond. a.ny ga.1n1ng ides, or beyond 

f9me and protit. By practice we just keep our original 

l"!Q.ture a.s it is.. There 1s no need to 1ntelleotual12e about 

what our pure or1g1nal nature 1s, be~usa it is beyond 

our 1ntCJlleotual understanding. And. there 1a no need to 

appreoi~te it, bacausa 1t 1s beyond cur appreciation. 

So, 3uat to s1to without any 1dea. of ga1n, and wi~h the 

purost 1nten~ion, to remain aa quiet aa our or1g1r..al na.t1Jre, 

1a our practice. 

Here, 1n this zencio, there is noth1ns fancy. Once 

a week wa Just come and sit. After oommm'lieat1ng with 

each other we go home and resume our own everyday aot1v1ty, 

as a continuity of our pure praot1ce, onjoy1ng ou:r true 

way or life. This is very unuoual. Wherever I go people 

ask mo, tt What !s Buddhism ? " t11 th their note books 

ready to wr1t0 down my a.newer. You can 1rnag1ne how I 

taol 9 But here ?IS Just practice zazen. 'Xl"i.at • s all ua 

do. .411.d. we aro nappy in this pra<ltica. For us there is 

no need to understand. what zen 1a. t·le are pract1c1ng 

zazan. So, tor us thorQ is no need to know what aen is 

intolloetually. This 1s • I th!.nk, vo-ry unuatl.!ll foi· 



In Amer!ca there are many p:a.ttorns of life and 

many r~l1g1ona , tio 1t may be quite l'Ja.tural to talk about 

the. diff'e1~:nees between the various rol1g1ons Q.llfl com

pare '11~" w1th the other. But i'or us there is no nead to 

compare Buddhism to Ch.D1stian1ty. Buddhism is .Sudd.hisma 
I 

&.l'ldBud.dhism 1a our pra.nt1ca . We donet evsn lmot1 what we 

are doing when we Just practice td:th a pure riind . So 

we ea."'.lnot compare our t~Y to some othe:: rel131on. Soma 

people may aay~cmxKP:ltll th.at zen 

Buddhism 1s not rel1g1on. ~~ybe that is so, or uayba 

Zell Bud.dhiom is l"eligion boto1~e roli~ion. So it might 

not be 1~el!gion in the usl.lSl fJense . But it is 

wond.erf'ul , a.ild. even th<mgh we do not study what it is 

' 1ntelleotually]& 01• e11~n though we do not he.vs miy ®th-

0dral or fanoy o~ents, it 1s poaaible to appreoi~te our 

original nature . Th!.a is , I think, quite unusual. . 
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u ! tcant to IPake this point olear• Actually we 
arc not t he Soto SohooJ. t:i.t oll. 1-ie e1•e just 
Buddh:lsts. He a:.~e not ev en zen Budcl .. hiata; 

l ' ''-' ~( ( 

T
.. ( 
"" (( ~· I.~ t 

tre ~re just Hud6.h1a t ti. lf tJe undoi·s t&U'ld th1s pobit 
we are truly Bud.cl.hists . n 

To walk, to stand, to s!t, ar~ to lie do~m ere 

the tour_ e..otiv!ties, or four woys ot ber.avicr 1n Budtll~irJm. 

Zazeu is not one of the four "t·ays of oohav!or, and according 

To Degen Zet181• the Soto School 1s not one of the !.!la!.1Y 

achoold or Bu.ddhfusm. ~i10 Chineoe Soto School ~Y b0 one 

o'l th.0 r:.a.ny sohf>ols of 5uddh1am, but auoo1'.'d1l'.g to Do13e11 

hia tray t-l.\8 not one or the nran~ eohools . If' this 1s so• 

you. f1!SY aak why we put empl".as1o on the sittil'lg pos·t;ur~, 

or why t-re put empheais on having a teacher. 'Ihe reason 

uc put emphaa1a on the s1t·i;1.L'l() posture, or sezen, is 

beeQuse Za2en is not just one of the four t;sya cf bcr.avioi.·. 

Ze&en is the p~et1ce -whxih contains 1m~uoerable ec·t1v.., 

1 ti ca a zazen started even befD?."e Buddha. , e..r!.d i;lll 

continue to the eternal tuture . So this sitti!.'1-£5 :postw.~e 

cannot be eom~red to ths other fou:r .activit!es . 

Usually people put emphasis on sorae particular 
0 poaitin, or on some particular understanding of Buddhism, 
A 

and they think, ~ Th1a is Buddh1sm ! ., But tre cannot 

c.om;a.1"e> our way -i1i th t.he pre.otioes people mornally 

m'lC.13l'Stand. e OUr tcacr.ing o@nnot be oomr..arcd ·to otho:r 

tee.chines of Buddhisn. This 1s t·rhy we chould havo o. 

t eacher who doeo not attach toemy particular Ui..':Clc~sta:ld1r~g of 



Buddhism. Tha orig1nsl toaohing o:f Budd.ha includes all 

the various schools. AB a Buddh1at our traditional 

effort should be l1Re BuddJii:l'sa w should not atza.eh 

to any particular school for dootr1ne. But usually, 

if tftl have no teacher• and if we take pride '.n our otm 

'\Ulderotan<.1.1ns, \•JG trl.11 loae tho original or.ara.eter1~t1o 

of Budd.ha' a teeoh1ng nh1ch inelutieo all the va111ious tea.ah-

1ngc. 

Decausa Dilddha ~ias the found.or of the teaching, 

people tentatively called. his teaching •nuddh1om•, but 

m.otn~lly Bddhism la n.ot sone particular teaching. 

Bud.d.h!sm 1s just Truth, whieh 1nclu.d.es various truths 

in tt. Ze.zen practice 1s the pract1~e which ineluder. 

the Vti.r1o~ act1v1t1e~ of life 1n itl so actue.lly we do 

not eiupha.s1ze thG s1tt1n-,~ postu.:re a.lone. How to sit 1:; 

hot1 to act. We stil.dy how to a.et by sttting, e.nd thls 1s 

ths most h:is1c.act1v1ty for us. so that is why we praot1oe 

zazon 1n this ?.i"'f3.y. Even thou.sh we praetlce zazen, we 

should not cra.11 oursGlves the zen school We just 

why we practice. Buddha tauuht us ho•1 to a.et thoUGh our 

Pl.'"a~tloog that 1s why we a1t . 
- ,-

To do aomehtln.z. or to live in ea.oh ao:uent , merulS 
'-" 

to take the to~poral activity of Buddhs.'a activity . 

To :.:ii.t 1:a th1a \'£Y is to be Buddha h1IJSelf, M the histor ... 

100.l Dudd.ha t1a0J> The oa.me th1!l3 e;Jplles to eveiryth1Dg 

'tre dca Evoryth i l'l8 13 BuC.dha'n o.otivity. So whatever you. 

do, or even 1:' you keep from do1r.tJ; so:.:Jeth1ns, .Ju.d.dha 1s 

of ~did!'Xt. , thoy thln:t wha.t they do is tho moot import:ln:t. 



thing, -z11thout h-10~11ng uho U; !o that io actually doing 

1t. People think tho.y are doing various things, but 

· · e.ctually Budcllltl is doing everyth1i18. Ea.oh one of us 

' bas h1s oo;-m name, but those nam~s ~z·e the many names of 

one Buddha.. Ee.ch onct ~r us takes DlallY aot1 v1 ties, but 

those act1v1ticc &ro all Buddlia'a activities. Without 

knowing this people put emp~is on some aot1v1ty, tor 

1nsta11ce, zazen pract1c~. ~Jhen they pu·t emphasis on 

zuon, it is not ·t;rue ZS.Zen. It looks fi!..S if they wette 

sitting 2.n the a~ w-ay a.a Budd.It.a; but there 1s a b1g 

difference 1n their uncleratandine; ot our pra.ot1oe. 

They uriderut...'U'ld this sittii'lg pt>ature as Just one of the 

four ooa1o postures of rJan, ar.id they thinks " I now tako 

t~s po~·ture ". But zazen is alc tha postures o and eaoh 

posture 13 Duddha'a posturo. Thia undoi.~at-andiZ'..g 1s the 

r!.t;ht u..vide1·st...'1.Ild!116 or the zue;en pooture. If you pre.et. 

ice in this tray, 1t ~s Buddhiam. This is a very, very 

1m1~01·ta.."<'lt point • 

. so ~gen did not tall himself a Soto_ teacher, or 

a Soto dioc1ple. I;Ga salt.lo u C~he.e PGOple llfay call us the 

Soto School , but thore ia no 1 .. ~on for us to call OUl'"• 

solves Sotoo" You should not eve:n use the name ot Soto no 

No sobllol ohould consider itself ~ apr:e.i'e.te nchool. It 

should juat ba one tentative torm ot Buddhism. But as 

lori..e v.s ·the variotw schools do not neoept th!c kind ot 

mlderatand.1118, un'til all the schools give up calling 

I 

' I 
1 



thomoelvea by their part1culsr names, we must aooept 

tho tentat1v0 name of Soto.. But I wa ... "'lt to t:nrute th1a 

point clear. Aottw.11y tro are not the Soto School at ml.l. . 

Wes are Jtwt Du.itdhist~. We ar~ not oven zan Buddhists 1 

, t:G ar.e just Bud.dhiota . If tro. uM.ersto.r...d th1o po1nt we a.x-e 

truly Bmldhista . 

nwidh.Q. •a teaoh1rie 1a evcn11'1here. 'Xoday 1 t is 

re.1n1ng . 'l1his is B'f,lddha • e teaching . People think their 

o~ ~Y •. their ot.'?'! rel1g1ot'£ understand1ri.g, is 

Budd.h!i•s way, without kno'(l.,~ne what they are hearing, or 

wr.at ·th~;r a1·a doing, or where they are. Re11Jon is not 
f, 

any pa:rt:let\l...''U• taaohing. Reli~n is everywhere . We 
1 ·, 

have to ·um.erst.end oiir teaohiv.g 1n thiG 1.~y ~ l'la should 

tarset all a boat. some vai·t1cttlar teaeh1.ilg a ws should 

not aiJlt whioh 1a goorl or bad. ThorG should nQt 'be any 

iu:et1oultl~ te,~ohing. Teaoll1n3 1:3 1n eaoh moment, in 

evary <r.n!ta't'lCfh 'I-hat 1s the trt'l.e toa.ohing. 

/ 
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" To re~11ze pure mind 1n your delusion 
is p1-ac t i co . • If' you try to c:t..vol t ho 
delv~lon 1t will onl y per s1st the mor e • • 
.Tun '!; s ay , t Oh , thi::: i a j~st delusion ' , 
ar.d. don 1 t bo bo·chered by 1 t. " 

We should establish our praot1oe where there 1s 

n& pmot1ce or enlightenment . As long as t1e preot1oe 

~~sen in the area where th0re is pract1oe a.nd enlight

enraent, Jthe~e 1s no obbnce to malts perf~ct peao0 for 

ouroelves . In other words we must f'1rmly believe 1n 

our true nature . OUr true llSlture !.s beyond our consoious 

er.::per1eno~. It ia only 1n our conscious exper1enoe that 

wa find practice and enlighterJuent or good and bad. 

But whether or not wa have ex:per1onee af' our true nature. 

wt.at ens ts there beyond 0011acioaaness * actually exists , 

&..nd it 1s there that we have to exta.bl13h the toundet1on 

of our praeti:}e . 

·To have even a good th1no in your mind is not so 

good . Bu.ddm said , n Yon should b:J l1ke thir:i . You ought 

not to be like that " • But to have what he $ays 1n your 

mind. is no·t so good. It is a k1nd of burden for you, 
I 

and yoa m:-iy not eotu.ally feel so good. I11 fact t o 

ha:rbo~ some ill will mo..y even be better than t o have 

so~e 1dea 1n your m1nd o!" what 1s good 01• of what you 

ou.ght to do . To have Dome misch1~vous idea in your mind 

id sometimes very Ertgrecable . That is true . Actually gooo 

and bad ~a net the point . Whether or not ~ou make yourself 

paaoeful 1a the point, and whether or not you at1ek to 1t. 



When you ~..ave someth1ng 1n your oonsc1ousneae you 

do not l"L\tre poi~cQt oompo:Jure. The boat way towards 

p()rf oot eomposu.re 1a to forget eve1·yth:lng . Then your 

m1:t1d 1a calm, e.nd 1 t 1a wide and olaar enoll£!;h to see and 

reel ·thim:;s aa ·~hey aro, w1 tho~t ariy ettort. The best 

1-sy to find pertect composure 1n not to ret~1n any idea 

of thlna;~, wmtc'Ver thoy nay be - to :ro::-get all about 

them e.."ld not to leave a.ny trace or shadow ot thinking. 

Bat i! you txy to stop your m1r..d, or try to go beyond 

youi· oot1.Sc1ous activity, tr.at will only be another burden 

for you. " I have to atop my mind 1n my practice, but 

I car~1ot . ¥.:y pz-act1ce is not so 5ood. . n Th1s kind of 

id.ea is also ·the wrong way of pra.ct1oa . So don't try to 

stop you:r mind but leave everyth1ne; as 1 t is. 'l:hen th1ri.gs 

will not st~y 111 your m1n<l oo long. Thlngs will co:me 

as they col.le and go a~ they go:. Then eventually, your 

clear, ~1!1pty mind will J.a~·'- fa.1r~).Y lo~. 

So to have a ttrm oonvietion in the original. emptiness 

cf ycur mind is the most important thing 1n your pract1oe. 

In Buddh!et scriptures we sometimes use astrological 
f ·' r~ ' 

C'.l"Zlo3ie~ to. attempt to doscr,.be empty mind • 

• We c~loulate · bLg llind ln. some Mtrolog1cally great number, 

so erea t tba:i.; \Hl cannot com1t . Thia meuns to s1 va pp 

calcU:.a·i;il13• If it 1s so eroat that you cannot count 

thsn you trill lo::>e yoUl.~ intel'est and eventually tl1~e it up. 

edorat1on of the 1nnti.ricra.bla number whioh will help you 

to ntop the thin.1.ing of your small J.alnd . 



But it is \then you ~:J 1 t in zazem that you will E}.S.Ve the 

oost pure. ~enu1ne experience of the el:lpty state of mind. 

Aotu.ally emptine:ss of mind is not ev0i'l a state or mind . 

but tho o!·:ls.irull ccseno~ of m:i.nd ~hi.oh Budd.ha and thG 

·s1x·ci!l ?atriaroh e~pe1·ienccd . £ssence of mind, original 

mind, or!.slna.l face, 5ud.dha nature , or emptiness - a.ll 

t.hese wordo mezm the abi!:olute calml1e.ss of our m111d . 

You know ho~,. to -take physical. rest . Xou don't lmm1 

ho·w to :{,&tke mental ·rest o Even thow~h you lie in your bed 

your tlind 1s t~t111 busy; cvnn ~~ if you sloep 

your mind is busy dremmir..g. Your mlnd. 1s eltrays 1n 1ntense 

e,ctivity . 'l'h1s 1s not so e;ood... He should lmor; how to 

;.;i vc up oux think1:ng rnind, our buny mind . In ordei· to go 

beyond. our thinking facuJ.ty, 1t is necessary to hav~ a 

t!:'"I!l conuiction in the emptiness of your mind. £~l1ev1ng 

fi.rz:lly 1~ the perfect rest of' our mirJi, i·;e should rasume 

to its pure origir.:al state. 

Do3en Zerigi sa.1d, " lou should establish your pr&ctice 

deliwion, :rou pure m.1nd is there. ·ro i·ea11ze the pure 

tdnd 1l'! your dclu.r.iion 1s practice. It: you tw.va the pure 

r::ind.. the essential mind in your delusl.011, the delu.s1.0;:1 

·will vnninh~ lt emmot stay \·1hen you say, n Th1s is 

dGlusion t" It will be ver;r ~uch ashamed. . It w1ll run away. 

So you chould establiah your practice in youi .. dolus1on • 

1'o have delusJ.on is vractice . 'It.i1s 1s to a·;;tain enl1ghten

l:!ent bef'ora you i·ealiza it. Lven though you do not real1ze 

it, you have 1t. So when you SaY1'l " ':i.'hia is delusion, n 
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tta.t 1e ~etua1ly _ enl1ghtenment 1t~elf . If you try to 
I 

expel the delusion it trl.11 cnl;y pe~s1st the more. a.nd 

your mind will become busier EL.'1.d. bus1e? trying to cope J 
td th it. 'J:l--.a t is not :Jo goo1. Ju.st say• " Oh, th1s is 

3uot d<?lus1on, " and don't be bothered by 1tft When you 

ju.at observe the aelus1on, you have your true mind , your 

calm, peacaful m1nd . Wt.en you start to ~opef w1th it you 

uill be involved in deltIB1on . 

so, whether or not you attain enlightenment, 

junt to sit in zazen is enottgh. Hhen you try to attain 

enJ.15htcnment, then you have a b1g burden on ycur mind. 

Your mil1d will not be clear enoueh to see things as they 

a.re . If you truly see things ~s they are, then you will 

se0 th1ne;n as th®y should be . So, on the one hand , we 

should attain cnl1ghter..ment. That 1c how th1nga should be. 

Eut on~the other hand, as long s.n rn;, are physical beings 

1 t in pretty hard 1n r~~l1 ty. That is how things 

actually are in this moment . But 1f we start to s1t 0 

both sides of our nature will bo brought up, and we will 

soc thl~gs both ~s they Rre , and as they s houJ..d be . 

Even though 1;i0 are not gooo. r1~ht now, we want to be better. 

At.i.d when we a'i;tain . the tra113cendente.l mind, we go beyond 

t11!n~:J aa they are -ar-d as they should be. In the emptiness 

o~ our or1gbl.:'!.l mind , they ai:·e or1e, and there we :find our 

Usually religim1 develops 1 ts elf in the realm of 

oonnciousness, soaking to perfect its organization, 



building be~ut1ful buildingo , creating mus1c , evolv1ng 

a philosophy, and so forth. T~ese are rel1g1ou.s aat1v1t1as 

1n the conscious world. L'ut Bnddh1sm ewphD.c1zes the world 

or -~consciou.snesn . 1:h'3 best w~y to develop !3u.d.dh1sm is to 

· o1t 1n za.zen - - Jtint to o1t , with a firm ao:nviotlon in 
~ 

om~ ti"'U.e nature . 'l'hi~ t·:ay is nuch better t han to re~ 

books or study the philosophy of Buddh1sm. or course 1t 

1s ueces:.;ary to st2,.::!y our philo~ophy; it uill strengthen 
.. _ 

your convlct1on. l>uddh1ot phlloscphy is so un1veraal and 

log1ca.J.. . It 1s not Just the philosophy cf .Euddh1om9 but 

of 11i'e 1 tse1f. 'lhl';:I purpose C}f Buddh1at te.'1.ch1ng is to 

point to lii'e itself, cxic·t.in,z beyo!'Jd consciollnnoos in 

olA.r puro or1g1r.a.l mind. All Buddhist :practice~ were built 

up to protect this true teaching, not tp pro1>agate 

So when 1''0 

d1.:wll3o religion, }it chould be in tl::a moat co::lIT.on ~..nd

univcj:"a~l wa;i:. We should riot t:..•y to pz·opae.ata our 1•ay 

- t"' 
by s~ uondel·fu.1 ph1lo::rnph1ca1 ~{1t;ough; _ In some t-:ayu 

I 

:Uu:i.J.hi.ull1 ls :i.~a·thci· polc:..'lloal, \·rith some f0elin.13 of con

t1·ovo:rny in it . ilecau.se the Buddhist; L11Wt protGot his 

'l:a.y trom ey3t1c or magical. interpretations of religion. · 

B;t ph11osopr.,Zcal d13cu.ss1on w1l1 not b~ the best way to 

un:l~J:.st.:ll!d. .Bu.ddhisn. If ~rou want to be a sincere B-:lddh1et 
, i 
.Zt~3 bent way1s to ai t . ~·!a a.re very fortunate to ~ve 

a plaae to ~1 t in this 1-;ay. I Hant you to lnvo a fir!il uide 

i~pGl'turba'ble conv1c·t1on i:a your zazen of ju.st sittil.'lB • 

Just to si"t.# ~ th3.t's e:noush. 
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n If you take prlde 1n your a:i::itai!'.cnent 
or beoomt.~ uiLJoourag ed l>scause ot' ~o·J.r 
1deali3t1o effort. your practice will 
conf'ino you l.>f a thio.k wall . " 

I am very 8led to be here on the day Buddha attained 

en.lightenment unde1• the bod.hi trae. .:ihcn he attained 

enlighteriment 1.<.llder the "bodh1 tree he said • u lt is wonder-

ful to see B1J.<kf.h{$ l!lBtura in everythir..e; . and 1n eaoh ind1v-

idual I 11 ~t he mesnt was that i1hen we p1·ac~ice zazen 

w~ l12ve .Ou.d.dha natUL~e e and each of us is Euddr...a himself. 

By praot1c£e he d1<l not mean Ju~t to sit Uiider the bod.hi 

tr00. or to sit in the cross-legged posture . It 1s t1·ue 

th&t this poatur~ is the basic one or or1g1r..al way for us . 

But actually wi'!&t Buddha meant was that mount ains • . trees. 

flow1klg wa·tar • l'lowera and plan ta . end everything as it is 9 

i a the way Bud.dhEA is. I t ~eBns everything 1s tak1rJ€; 

But the way each thing exists is not undGrstood 

by itself 1k'l its own realm of co:nscioucmeos . •'ihat we see. 

or what we h~ar. is just a ~~rt e or m limited idea. of 
¥." 

what we &Ct'!.ally are . But when we ju.st ate -- each Just 

e21st1ng in his own W3.¥ 'I-l e &.1·e expressing iJuddha himself. 

In other uo:r'ds , when we praotioe somethirJg such as zazen. 

thon thei~e is Bud.dha. ' s way or .b'uddhs. na tura . lihen we 

aak ·~hat i..uddhai. na tw.:re is , 1 t va11is he6 i abut when t:.ie Just 

pr~etioe zazen like this . we have full understanding of it. 



The only way to understand Buddha nature 1s ju.st to praot1ce 

zazel'l e or :k!l just to be here 1k1 th1s ·way . So what Buddha 

~eant by Buddha nature wap to be there as he was . beyond 

the realm of consciousness . 

Buddha nature is our or1g1r..al nature; we have l t 

bef'ore we practice zazen , or before we ackno~;ledge 1 t in 
I 

terms of consciousness . So ~n this sense whatever we dof, 

that ~ Buddha's activity . If you want to understand it, 

you cannot understand 1t. When you give up trying to 

understand it, true understanding is there .aJ..wQys . 

Usually e.f ter zazen I talk to you, but the reason you come 

he~e is not Just to listen to my talk , but to praot1ce 

.zazen. We should never forget this point . '.ihe reason I 

talk in th'.ts way ls to · encoura0e you to pi-actioe zazen in 

Buddha. ' a way. So we say. that altho'l.Ogh you baYe Buddha 
: . 

nature , if you are under the 1dea of doing or not doing 

zazenc or if you do net -ad.nit yourself to be .Buddha, you 

-· · ' understand neither Buddha nature nor zazen . But when you 

practice zazen in the same uay as .Buddha did , you w1l l 

understand what our way is . · We do not talk so much, but 

throutih our t-\Ct11rity we commur.1cate l1ith each ot her , 

lntent1un.ally or uninter~t1onally. l1e should always be 

alert e:.'lou~h to co~unica.te with or :qi thout words . If 

thia point ia lost we will lose the most inportant point of 

Buddhism • . 

;.Jhereve:c we go , we should not loae this wa~· of life . 

l'ha t is callsd ' beir>-6 .Buddha ' , or ' being the boss • • 



Hherever you go you should be the master of your surround1ngs. 

'rhia means you should not lose your way . So th1s 1s 

called Buddha. . beoause !f you exist in this way always , 

you are Buddha h1t'1Self . W1~hout trying to be Buddha 

, you arc Buddha . Th1a is how we attain enl1ghtenment. 

To attain enlightenmgnt 1s to be alm.\ys wl th Buddha . 

Ey repeating the same thing over and over. wa w111 ac

quire this kind of understanding . But 1r you lose this 

point a~d take pride 1n you? attainment or beco~e dis-. 
'• 

oouraged because of your 1deal1st1c effort , practice will 

eonfh1e you by a. thick wall . We should not confine ourselves 

by a salf-bu11t wall . So vaben zazen time comes. just to 

get up. to come here and sit with me . and talk and 11stem· 

to meo and then go home a$a1n -- all these procedures d 

are our practice. In th1s w~y , without any 1dea of Btta1n-

ment, you are always Buddha. This_ ls true pract1oe of' 

~azen . 'fhen you may understand the ti:ue meaning of 
I 

Buddha's firat state~ent, " To see Buddha n..~ture 1n 

""'"'""'" "'"S b""1ng"" ~"'d 1_r_• .::.--;&...._.-r:- ,1. OnA o"I' t,-n J n • • <-~ ... ...,.... <::".; .I .. , '.J ·-U-. - '-' fl - - ••-• 
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EPILOGUJB: , 

I am oo g1&d. to see you again . Although I have only 

· been gone two weeks , 1t seems a muoh longer time. Sat-

urday and 5unda;y I le¥/1 a two-day sesshin in Northampton. 
" J 

On 'fln~~da~ I gave lectures at S}nith College . I went to 

Net-: *d>~_ and amw many people . At the Co!llUlun1 ty ~htu·ah 

I gava a leoturela.~d there were seven hund~ed people in 

the a.udic.n1ce . l was rathex· amazed e I could not start 

u;,y leotm·e because people were constantly coming in; 

we had to wait until all of the.m were seated . I laughed.i 

they must have thought D. T. Suzuki was speaking t 

I saw many peo?le and many business Een who uere 
-~ .. 

interested 1n zen . I am quite sure that we _E-an ~ fo:r: 

the rrassajara lG.J."'ld , but that is i-iot what concerns me so 

muoh . I feel a big respons1b1lity in manggiug the temple 

and organizing our p~aotice in that monastery o To 

establish right practice in America is the most important 

po1nt .. Although we are paying alot of money for the land. ) 

t~e do not e:;alu anyth1ng. W~ are not so much interestec. 

in the 0WI1ersh1p of the land., but in pra.ct1c1ng our way 

as we want to pi"actioe it . ~10 do so, 1n this s1 tuation 

a2ot of money must be pa~~"<i . It can't bll hel ped . r. r - - 'rhe land 1 tsel.f belongs to hee.ven and ea.rth . 

¥ ~ I\o one c~n possesa 1t. Everything i s in flo~11ng change; 
1 

\ nothing ex1sts but momentarily in 1 ts present form and 

colo1- . Thera is nothing to be possessed 1n thls world 
I 



of constant change. One thing flows'1nto another 

and cannot be grasped. Before the ra1n stops we hear the 

birds even under the heavy sno~ we see snowdrops 

and some growth coming up. In the East I saw rhubarb 

already. In Japan, late in the spring, we eat cucumber~ 

In this tm.y, everything io changing, and sometimes 

1t 1s n1oe to feel the chLmge of th1ngs . But 1f t10 

realize 11hat we are doing in this evanescent life, 

we beeorns rather ashamed of ourselves. In this 

changing life, we cannot repeat the same thing 

again. If we miss th1a moment, we become older. 

At Eihe1J1 we have . general house cleaning on 
~·.0-v ~~!(. W-l "', } 

~he' third and eighth day
1
1 the third, eighth, thirteenth, 

Gighteenthp twenty-third, t henty-e1ghtho Thsse days 

are for olea.ning . .Aft~r cleaning our room.a and corr

idors, we put on clean white tabis ( Japanese sl1ppers ), 

and form a row on each side of the passage in front 

of the zendo. A.13 soon as we ~.ake two perfect rows 

the abbot of E1he1j1 comes . He. 1s- now_ n1ne-ty .... f-0ur ·· 
v.. . . 

years old(\. He appears with a st1ck, and we hear 1t 

thumping a long the co1~r1dors all the way from h1s room. 

It may take more than f 1fteen minutes for him to 

oome down to the zendo. He comes slowly, and we hea r 



of short poem ) is recited. It says, " Since our 

great sage Buddha passed away, already nearly two 

thousand four hundred and fifty years have gone by . 

' If today passes, our life will become shorter . We 

are like fish 1n a small pond . In 1ts true sense, 

there oannot be any worldly pleasure 1n life. We 

must study more. our practice should be like a 

man with his head on fire, trying to extinguish the 

f!~e . " 
•' 

That was the most impressive moment of the 

day for me. We cleaned our rooms very hs~ 

This 1s the way we should practice zazen. When 

our practice is based on th1s kind of under. 

standing of life, that pr~ot1ce 1s pure practice. 

untainted by any gaining idea . 
s.- i I 

Someone told me that by-1~70, fifty percent 

of our populat1on will be under twenty.five years 

of ege . Fifty percent of tha people under ~wen~y-

five t I think a big change will come 1n our 

society . This is the time when we should think more 

a.bout l'that t1e should do . But before we do some-

thing, or before we think something. we should reflect 

on our life i:n the most strict way. If we are not ~trict 

enough with ourselves , what we do , what we think, and what 

~e hope will not work . We should not ba t oo opt1m1st1c or 

too pessims1t1o. How we unders~nd the truth that everything 

c~-.,mgos is the most important point. We should. study th1s 

truth from various sides and 1n v rious 11a;va . ·.ro study thi$ 
\. 



r i J truth 1~ ~q be ' • 

(l //ra1thful to the teaching, and to be faithful to our life. 
· ~ '\:,· When I ·was coming back from the Ea.st 1n the plane 

I sat near a young boy in a Navy uniform and his mother. 

After talk1pg with her boy the mother felt very sad; she 

dddn•t know what to say, so she just covered her face 

' with a newspaper and tried to sleep. But I don't think 

she was sleeping. Her boy was quite a skinny boy, and 

hid belt was too large for him. He kept tapping his 

hand with the end of his belt. I could not say anything. 

I tried to say something to him, but I had no words. This 

kind of thing happer.s all over. Last -n1gn17-I-v1s-1 tad- a 
,---·1 · ~apanes.e-fam1ly -who lost- their-boy in Vietnam. Yesterday 

I saw a ~irl who waa-t&lk1ng-abotttr-th~-V1etnam- pol1cy 

l-...~1·th-.end1eaa._ tea:rs 1n her eyes. She works in a book 

store1and she said many books on zen and yoga are stolen, 

so she was told to be careful. But she thinks that the 

books are ta.ken because many people want to read something 
. . 

vb1hh will help them understand the great problems of life. 

Something vhould be done about the world ts ori ti cal · ·. · !L. · 

Vr • . : ··..;, 

·s'i tua. t-i-0n. But w-e should avoid a hasty unciers t.avi.U.i.ng of 
-7 I I -• (. I-'.:-. . l ",, .. 5 
t ·he-s!tua.tio11. Before we th1nk, before we a.ct. we should 

reflect more about our human life. This 1s the most i mport--

ant point, I think. And it 1s the first step into the 

study of Buddhism • 

.. , . ..;·,/ 
, • f I 
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